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StVlfiF,.

MISOJELILiA.I^Y.

Rest Roar, $2; secomi, Volume Heporl.s.
Rest Breeding Sow, 92 ; sedoiid, Volilitlo .

TURNED OUT TO DIE.

Reports. ■
Best Litter of Rigs, five or nlore, $'i ; sedonJ, Volume Repdrl.s.

• BY CALKII ilUNN.
Olily a poor old horse—nil 1
Onl}" a worn-olit'fitltlifiil creature—
Blind, and chanRod IH oVory feature—
Wiio Uhvaya answered lUs niastor’s cull,
And toiled for him in the days gone by—
The same hard-hearted master\vho,
Finding no more for Ids servant to do,
Kow turns him out to die.
Many a heavy load has been drawn
By tliis poor old liorse; but never again
Will be obey the bommand of wlilp or rein,
For here on tnii" ft*DJtcn roadside lawn,
Some one will Rhd, some early dawn.
Lying alone, all still'and cold,
Beneath the nitiless wintry sky,
This poor (lilapiduked old
Deserted liorse, turned out to die;

Rf.uds.

VOL. XXII.

NO. 43.

WATERVILLE, MAINE........ FRIDAY, ArlllL 23, 1809.
-

OITA TABIiA.

1

Re.st herd, not less than ton iri Hunillor; nnd
illcliiding at least cLIit breeding aifinliils, from
iinjr one farm, $20; second, 15; third, lO;
fourth, 3.
TROTTING HOnSEB.
Ror Fastest 'frotting Stallion, $10'; .second,
G ; third. 8.
j For Fastest Trotting Mriro or Oeldiilg, $3 ;
secomi, 4 ; third, 2.
Eiistcst Trotting Marc or Gelding, fivd
years old, which has never trolled a mile ia

North Kennebec Affricnltui*al Society.}'‘"'"“''A’’

all to hired girls wo should be without (ood in tlie face of such comforters as these, we turn
—2.
•'
For Fastest T rolling Mare or Gelding, urta very short time ; they are wasteful.”
with relief to Him who is willing in oof deep
PKEiQIV'fll LIST nOK I§0».
j
gyp yen,-a
§,5 ; second, 2.
TtiE AttAtiTic MoNTlii.t for May, tt good
*• Do not leave all your work to tho girls ; est sorrow just to mourn with us in sitencei-**
’file trotting is to be in harness ; and that of
mtmber, Is thus (tescribod:—*
HOUSES.
hut to leave the work to them occasionally would [.Sunday Magazine.
the first two classes must bo inside of ll^l•^!U
•Mr. Iligj^itisoiCs story soonis to be drawing near a CldsI)
do all good. They will sec that you place don*
For best Stallion, wbrcli Ims been knpt one mimile.s, and tlio last In less than three and a
Ibirtoii Ims.il liVdIj’ iirtitlld Id Ills llglitcst vein, grollpTitu Alal!A}i,v Claims.—The following is
fidenco in their services, and will certainly tt'y
■
•
•
(j,......................
....
service
.season
Within
the
limits
of
the
(Soeltliy)
iiiR togethor fiiots nnd vcneoHon» about clothos. Mr.
to do as well as they can during your absence ; the concluding pottion of Sumner’s great speech 1 Whitiior writes for «nco iti prose, j^ivliig a sliort acdotlnt $10; second do., 5; third do., 0; (bufth do., (luarler, to lake even the smallest premium.
I’LOIVINO.
and you will gain vest and strenglli and be in opposilioti to the setiloinent of the Alabama | of “ The Herohlo of Lonj; Poitit.*’ Mr. John Bnrroiij»hs Vo!. Reports.
Irvsnts of “ apriiidia Wasliincton,” from Uio imtnralists
For best Plowing, with four oxen, or niorti
better i.ble to perform your duties.”
point
of
View.
Mr.
Bayard
Taylor,
havinjf
formally
reBe.st
Breeding
Mare,
$3;
second
do.,
3
1
claims on the basis negotiated by M'Uistor
Yet after all, in tho sight of Heaven
$0 ; second, 4 ; lllird) i.
from bnfiiip<js as a traveller, has a story, *• Can a third doi, ‘J ; fourth, Vol. Reports.
At this time my luishund came to the door Johnson :—
| tirctl
1 would nitlior be this poor old creature, •
I^ife Hide Itselfj'* Tho poetry in tho immher’con.HDt* of
with
Mr.
Johnson,
and
I
rose
to
take
leave.
.
I
CROi'a, Manures, etc.
Blind, and changed in every feature,
Best pair of Matched Horses, S3 ; second,
two niccds only,—** Tlio 1‘urllan Lovers,” hy ^lariim
Than his brutal master, to whom was given
Shall these claims bo liquldilted and cancelled Doiicltws, and “ iRcanor in tho Kniptv Houbo,’* bv I)r. Vol. Reports.
was soraewliat neqiiaintcd with our host, so I
For best crop of Winter'Wlieiit, twenty-five
The sight to see, but whoso eyes arc blind j
said to him, “ Next time you drive Over to our promptly, or allowed to slumber until called in T. Wt I’arsonsi Two papers, “ Tho Intellectual Char
Best Family Horse, $3; seeond, Vol. Re bu.sbels to the acre, $10 ; twenty bushels to
Whose heart is hard as a stone, and whose mitid
acter of Presidorlt Grain,*’ and “ Tlio New Tasto in
house) please invite your wife to ride over with to activity by some future exigency ? There nro ThentrlcaN.” belong to series prcvloi^ly begun.
Is dead to all that is good and kind.
the acre, 3.
ports.
Yes, 1 would nit'ier-bo this old horse spurned,
many among us who, taking counsel of a sense '\rubli8lied hy Fields^ Osgood & Co.| Boston, nt t4 fl
you.”
For best crop of Spring Wlicat, twonty-flvo
Best Walking Horse, S3 ; second, 'Vol. Re
Dying here under tho wintry sky,
.
“ Well,” he said if it Would' do "any good, I of national jvrong, would leave them fb rest ycari
bushels lo llie aero, $10; twenty bushels to
Than tlie form wiiii a soul wlio cruelly turned
ports.
Him QCit to die.
Would like to invite her often j but she has no without seltlement, so as to furnish a precedent
the acre, B.
COLTS.
Dumb Animats.
Tiik GALAXriadie first to appear of the
lime togaanywhere-=lurding to her—*“ do you for retaliation in hind, should England find
Best crop of Corn, sixty hii.sliel8 per aerb^
Best three year old, $3; second, 2; third,
herself at war. There are many in England great montlilles for May. Its articles nro exceedingly Vol. Reports.
wife ? ”
„
$5 ; second, 3 ; third, Volume Reporls.
HEARTS ^ED POOD.
“ Hut you can invito her,” said I, before site who, taking counsel of a perverse political big good. Charles Bendo*8 novel, “ Put Y'otirsolf in His
Best crqp of Barley, forty-live bushels pci*
Rest two year old, $3; second, 2, third,
had time to reply | “ won’t you now ? There otry, have spurned them absolutely; and there i Place/' is continltcdi Hic.hard Grant Wliite concludes Vol. Reports.
acre, $5 j second, ‘i ; third) Volume Reports.'
“ Won’t ypn go out riilitlg with rno this morn will he no harm done, and 1 think she’ll Some. are others who, invoking the point of honor, as- j 1)18 est-ays on “ Words nhd tllelr Ubcs/’ tVltli “ A Desul
Best crop of Oats, fifty hustiuls to the acre)
Best one year old, S3; second, ‘1; tliird,
ing ? ” spw iny husbnnd, just as \Vo Wero sitting |
He promised to do as I requested, and we sert that England cannot entertain them without ' tory Denunciation of English Dictionaries}” Lucrctin P. Vol. Reports.
$1 ; second, 2 ; third. Volume Reports.
Uowd i^breakfast.
|
took our leave. On our way back I asked Lo\V- compromising her honor. Thus there is peril; Hale lull a story, " Pairs nnd Repnirsj ’* Justin McCar
Rest crop of Beans, half acre or ntoro, $ 1;
Best Sucker, $2 ; second, 1 1 third, Vol. Re
“ 1 would really like to go,” I replied, “ and j is if he supposed the time would ever come from both sides. It is not dillicult to imagine j thy liu8 a paper on *' KtigHsh ToryUiuaud Us Lefidors; '*
second, 2.; lliird, Volume Reports.
ibtnk it would do me a great deal ot good. Rut i when ho would cease to invite me to go with one of our countrymen saying with Shak- Under tho head of ” Tho Great Advocate,” I. Kdwanls ports.
Best crop of Reas, half an ncre or more, $4 i
BULLS.
tvbat would become of all the work ; and who j him ? ”
spea're’s Jew, “ The villaiiy you teacli me I will | Clarke has an elitbnmtc article on tho Into James T.
For best thoroughbred Durham, Hereford,' second, 2 ; third, Volume Reports
Brady; and there arc fotirtcon short pocrtis In tho num
H’odld prepare ypur dinner ? ”
i
“Not while you accept the invitations,” w.ns execute, afid it shall go hard, but I will butter |
Devon, Ayislllfc, or Jersey Bull, $3 ; second.
Best crop of Potatoes, one aero or more,
“ Ob, let the work and dinner take care of the reply. “ Rut I can imagine how it would the instruetioft ; ” nor is it diiri3ult to imagine i ber, with the nmil EilitoiTitl ddprt«‘tnlorlts nicely flilod.
]
hundred and fifty bnshbls to the ncre, $0 j
Published hy 8hcKlon & Co., New York, at $4 a year. Vol. Reports.
themselves; you will have plenty of time to I be if, when I asked you to go, you should refuse an Kiiglishinan firm in his Auaeeil, that no
Best thoroughbred Durham, Hereford,* Dev ' seeond, 3 ; third Volumb Reports.
blear away the breakfast and set back the chairs ' rac'time after time. I’m pretty sure I should apology can be maile and nolliing paid. I can
Lippincott's Magazink.—The May num
Best crop of Turnips, Carrots or Beets, one
ivbile I’m barnossing up Jiipe; and your dress f gel tired of hearing the old song, ‘ I can’t go. not sympathize with either side. • Re the claims ' ber has d fiilI-j)ago illubtrntioii, and the fallowing con on, Ayrshire, orOersey Bull, one year old, $3 I quarter of an acre or more, $3; second, 2 ;
second, Vol. Reports.
ilnd liair arc well enough how. So, dear, you’ll
I’ve so much to do ; ’ and after a while I should more or less, they are lionostly presented, with , tent-:—
Rest thoroughbred Durham, Ilerefonl, Dev- ' third, Volijino Reports.
|d tVith mej wbn’tyou ? ”
the conviction that they are just, and they should j
Best Mixed Crops, on not less than one half
Beyond the Breakers, a novel—Part V., hy Hon. oti) Ayrshire or Jersey Bull Calf, $2 ) second, I
cease to desire jour company.”
“ Riost bcftainly; if that’s the ease ! I’m sure
“1 believe that’s the secret of so many eom- he considered candidly, so that they .shall no Robert Dale Ovven ; .May Apple«< a (touin, by \V. f<. Shoo- Vol. Reporls.
ncre,
$3 ; seeond, 2.
it will be much pleasautur to go witli you tbuii pla’mts,” siiid I, of women always being obliged longer lowel^like a cloud ready to hurst, upon j niiiltfir; Salmon Kl-.liing, by Dr A. 0. I'huiJlin; Hans
Bvoitinann in I’oUtic-i-^Purt TM., IW (jhavlcs G. LcIajhI}
l{esl Grade Bull, two years old nnd over, I To entitle any one to a premium on crops,
it would to stay here itloilei’*
! lull statements must be made of tho mode of
two.nations, which, according to their iiiclina-j Rou^^ogorge, a I'nle, by llarnt t PiWott Spollbrd; lille @3 ; second, Vol. Reports.
to stay at home.”
C'-Mil Mine.H. by Thoinas ll. Walton; A few Cnrioil.s
We bad been married two years j yet I Was
*• Thai’s just it; the fault is their own. More tions, can do each oilier such iiilliiite injury or | in
Best Grade Bull, one year old, $2 1 second, culture, nature and condition of tlio soil, cost of
Derivatives,
by
Pnif.
Iloiry
Coppoo;
Dick
Lyle's
Fee,
a
just as well pleased with an invitation to go out than two-thirds of the women of our lai\d, who sucli infinite good. I know it is sometimes said Stoi’y of tlie Day, by L Clarke Davis; .Spectrum Aiialv- Vol. Reports.
! raising, worth of crop, eta ; and attested cCr-*
riding of walking with my husband now, as I ■ complain of neglect on the part of their hus that war hclweeii us must come sooner or later. I si'», by Charles y.tn’vis; Earl l)on'»hiB, of I'hiludolphia, hy
Best Grade Bull Calf, $1; second, Vol.Re-1 lllleaies from two or more persons, will be rewas when be was a loveiv And I finally ac- I bands are themselves to blame for a great share 1 do'not helicvi; it. Rut if it must came, let it Dr. lienj. IL Coaler; Uueoliuctloiuof Washington Irvui}/, pQ,.t^_
j qiiired as lo the correctness of the return.s.
by L. G.iylonl Clark; Uhe Argosy, a poem, hv Adolaido
cepted these invitations, much to tin; annoyance | of III it neglect,”
he later, and then I am sure it will never come. Gilley; A Real Gljobt Story) Our Monthly Gossip) * SiVlisfiictory certificates ofpedigree ontlior- j These premiums, let it bo understood, will bo
of my less favored neighbors, lly the lime my j “ Why, Lewis, tlial’s a very sweeping nsser- Meanwhile, good men must unite to make it, Literature of the Day.
oughbreds will be required.
j awarded to the largest crops grown with tho
I’liblishcd by iT. It. I.lppincolt & Co., 716 nnilVlT Miiri husband was at Itie door with the ecarritige,'! I t’on ; two-thirds reac'.tcs a long way.”
impossible.
best economy.
koi
bt.,
riiilndelpbiii,
at
$4
n
year.
was ready to join him. The dishes were washed, “ I know it; but just note it for yourself. See
Best Dairy Cow, of any breed, $.3 ; second, .
experiment in saving ntiil manttfacturAgain I say, this deh ite is n.ot of my seeking.
the rooms stvept, the furniture dusted, and the if, when you go back to the first cause of the It is not tempting, for it compels eriticisiii of a
ing Manure, showing an improvement upon any
T
he
“
R
i
V
eusidu
”
for
Maj'
has
a
particu
3 ; third, Vol. Reports,
“ chairs set hiiek.”' My. toilet had been made majority of them, you will not own that they foreign power with which 1 would have more
Best Stock Cow—some of her stock lo be former luethud of mamiraetui'iiig and sitviqg it,
with care before breakfast, so all I had to do Were at the first to blara 3. I do not doubt but tliim peace—more even than concord. Rnt it larly nttrnt-livc look on ncoouiit of Its immbei-of Btiurt'
bright
articles)
iiinl
its
rlrikiiig
,.ictui-c.s.
Nfiietecn
dif
sliown
ns proof of lior (piulifieittious—$5 ; sec $4 ; second, 2 ; lliird. Volume Reports.
was to put on my hat, cloak and gloves, and I that some men are negligent ; and some are cannot he avoideil. Tlic truth must be told, not
Full and definite statements, conluining prac
'erent siibjcct.s are treated in tlio forty-eight pages, end ond, 3 ; lllird, Vol. Reporls.
was ready to take my seat in the carriage by not careful to give their invitations when it in linger, but in sadness. England lias done to
tical
ill formal ion of value to the public, will bo
no
one
in
rending
lias
a
cli.nnce
to
get
very
tired
of
any
Best three or more Cows from one farm, $.3 ';
the side of one who ever seemed pleased with is convenient for tho wife. Neither did they the Oiiiled States an injury most difileult to
required of tlioso competing for tlicso premione article. Frunting the miibher is iin original and seeond, 3 ; third, 2 ; fonrtli, Vol. Reporls.
my society. It was a beautiful spring morning, .know before they were married wlmt wofk measure. Considering when it Was done and
powerful pictm-o of n Giant, accosted by two triwelloi-s,
I’er-'oiis entering Dairy Cows, will bo re uin.s.
and I gazed with unfeigned' pleasure upon llie was to be done; yet the fair ones would inin- in wliut complicitly, it is most unaccountable.
by .lolin Lit Fargo, nnd tlio first story explains tlio pict quired to (uriiisli to tlic Committee written
SAMPLES OF CHOI'S.
early violets and golden buttercups that be ago to bo ready at the appointed time. Work At a great epoch of history, not less niomeu- ure. It is a relief to find tlint tlio two sin.ill men es
Best samples of Corn, Wlieiit, Rye, Rea.s,
spangled the fields, the fresh, green foliage and could be laid by then: why not afterwards as tous than that of the French Revolution or caped with their lives. Huns Anderson Inu. some clnir- ststemenis of yield of milk and butter for some
ten days, during the piece.,ling par, with tlio Ifiirley, Potatoes, Turnips, Cabbages, Onions,
soft, tufted gra.ss. The birds, too, added to the well ?
that of the Reformaiion, when civilization was nctoi-istio Sunsliino Stories, well fitting the niontli of nature of their feed during the trial.
Beets, Squashes, Pumpkiii-s, Tomatoes, Mel
gloiics ol the morning, by filling the air with
Rut, Lewis, just think how much better fighting a last battle with slavery, England Mil y ; tt prctiy picture, by L. M. Stone, accoinpaiiio.s it.
ons, and Cauliflowers, one Volume Reports
soft, thrilling tones. From my earliest child your dinner might have been, if I had slaj'ed at gave her name, her influence, her material re ■Iiicob Abbott e-Vldains the pliilosopliy ot the Heop. An
iiEiFEns.
each. These samples are to be shown at Od*
hood I had loved the flowers and the birds, home, than it will be now. Don’t ycu lliink I sources to the wicked cause, and flung a sword nette Uisliop gives niiotlier of her delicnto fairy poems
Best thoroughbred Heifer, of any breed, tobor Fair.
with a love amounting almost to adoration, and would have shown my love for you hotter than into the scale with slavery. Hero was a por nnd pictures. 'Fho sculptor Kunize describes how Amhei- three years old, $3 ; second. Volume Reports.
I’OtfbTRr.,
this morning ray soul seemed to go out to them in going with you because I shall enjoy this tentous mistake.
Best two year old do, $2 ; second Vol. Re
Strange that the laud of ii found ill tlio Baltic. Abhy Sage lolls another story
Best lot of Hons, $2; second, 1 ) tbird, Vob
in sweet communings ns we rode quietly over glorious morning in the open air, if I had stayed Wilhortoree, idler spending millions for oinan- from Clniucor. 'I’lio Hunting Soonos in Africa, tlie ports.
Reports.
the smooth, winding road.
Young 1
. . Forte Crayon’s
.
Best one year old do., $2 ; second, Vol. lieat home and made a nice plumb pudding and cipatiou — alter proclaiming everywhere the Itumbtes about Coustimlinople,
For test flock of Hens, ten or more, that
“See here. Mrs. C.-:urtnoy,”said myl usband, liroiled j’ou a nice steak ? As it is you’ll have truths of liberty and ascending to glorious pri Vtr^iiuuns, and Mrs. W«eks*o AdventUtu tttlionjt the 1 norta [
Be'st Grade Heifer, three years old, $2 ; sec sliiill yield the largest prulic fur the year, $3 ;
rousing me from the [jloasant reverie into wlech to put up with a cold dinner to pay for tho macy in the sublime movement for the universal Indians, are all continued; irkilo snndwicliea ketween
second, 2.
I had fallen. “ I did not invite you to ride out pleasure of ray delightful society for the last abolition of slavery—could do this thing ! Like tho dinorenli articlos are a iiunibor of pretty poems. ond, Vol. Reports,
„
,
, ir t
I
Best lot of Turkeys, $2; second,!; tliird.
'riioro4« soinotliiiig for everybody in it.
for the sake of having you get perfec.ly intoxi few liours.”
every departure from tho rule of justice and
Best do., two years old, ?fl; second. Volume Volume Reports,
’ ’
I’liblislied by Hurd and Houglitoii, Now York, nt #a.60
cated with the rich beauties of this lovely morn
of Reports
“The dinner will be no disappointment; for good neighborhood, her conduct was pernicious per aimuin.
Bust
lot
of
Geese,
$2
;
second,
1
;
third,
ing. I want you to talk .some, iiislea 1 of giving I don’t expect you can be in two places at the in proportion to the scale of operations, affect
Best do., one year old, $1; second. Volume Volume RopojFtKH^
your whole attention to every liiivl and flower same time. Rut I believe our hearts need food ing individuals, corporations, communities and
The Lady’s Friend.—The steel plate in of Reports.
Host lot oADu^s, $2} second, 1; third,
that flits past us, forgetting that 1 am near as well as our stomachs; and a good dinner t|tie nation itself. And yet down to this daj’ tlio May miinbcr i.s an ninusiiig soeiio called “ 'I'lio First
Best thorouglibred Heifer Calf, $1; second, Volume Reports, '
you “
would hanlly have paid for the pain I shouKL there is no acknowleilgineut of thi.s wrong ; not Visit." Tlio colored Fashion I’lnto is unu.suulty bril Volume Reports.
F.kUMtNO OPEUATIONSj
“ But, my dear Lewis, I do not forget that have felt had you denied me your sociely.”
Satisfactory certificates of pe digreo on tliori a single word.
Sucli a generous expression liant, and the loading wood-cut represents boating on the
For be.st statement of Farraing Operations,
you are by my side, tind that it is to you I owe
Now let me say to those who have just en- ' would he tlie beginning ol a just .settlement and boinitifiil Lake of. Killnriiey. The music is the ** McUssiv oughbreds will be required.
showing the amount invested in land ; slock
tins plewsure—(his luxury—the blessed privi tered the rnalrimonial state, always keep ia the best assuraiieo of that harmony between Seliottisclic; ” and n variety of well-chosen illustrations
FAT CATTLE.
and tools—tlio cost of the several crops grown
lege of seeing so much more of mother Nature s readiness to go with your husband at any time, two gieat and kindred nations whicli all must present in the most attractive light the present plctuBest pair, $4 ; second, 3.
on tho farm and what portion of it was for iiilresipie fashions. Tlie lovers of fancy work will find this
work than I should if I were obliged to slay tit Keep your clothes in perfect repair and your ' desire.
__
Best
tilt
steer,
or
cow,
$2
;
second,
1.
do|iartmoiit attended to. In light literature Mrs. Moulton
proveincnt, and also the entire estimated value
home, nioiilh after mouth, as mpny do.”
person tidy. If you chance to have a little one j
............ ...................... ""
U.viioly Desiiiis of Dkess.-R ou lends oir with “ Tlie Story of an Old Young Mun," Mrs.
of the crops and ineome of the farm, $15 ; sec
OXEN,
After this there was no more silence between ; lo lovo and care for, don’t be afraid lo leave it' .
"’•^ belter tlian your cir- Wood's continued story of *• Koliiiid Yorko ’’ iiiorciiaes in
Best pair Matched Working Oxen, five years ond best, 10; tliird, 5.
US; alllioiigli I did not cease to taku in all the occa.sionally iii trusty hands or else fix it up
glories of the morning, whiel) was inspiration prettily and lake it with vou. R.3member that cum.slanees will allow. She wants to htive you. interest, Mary L. Uollcs coiitrilnitea “ A Morning Glory," old and upwards, $G ; second, 4 ; third, 2 ;
JIUTTEH, CHEESE and DREAD.
'
j She is-a woman of .spirit, as it is said, and fresh Olid bright, Miss Prescott's “Bjtwecn Two” is fourth, Vol. Reports.
itself, with its azure sky, and soft, fleecy, float hearts need food.
•Best lot of Butter, twenty pounds or more,
ing clouds, and the brightest of gol.leu sunsliino.
It is now many years since I took the syell floe®
mean to bC a drodgo. “ Why should fascinating ns usual, and there is n paper u|)on “ Ttis ' Best pair four yea'rs old, $G ; second, 4; $5; segond, 31 third, 2.
third, 2 ; Tourth, Vol. Reports.
At length, we drew up lo a pre ty farm house, remembered ride, and my husband is just as our neighbor.s, she, says to her hu-band, ‘dress .lews in Koihe,’’ hy Julia Word Howe.
Best lot of Cheese, twenty pounds or more,
Published by Uencon & Peterson, 810 Walnut Street,
where he had .some husine ’.3 matters to arrange ; love-like in his attenti m to me as in the days of a«y better than we ? I hey are made of the
$5 ; second, 3 ; third, 2.
DHAWINO
OXEN.
and «s it .would take some time Lewis thought our honeymoon. Mrs. J. aceeptod her bus- same flesh nud blood that we are. .See how Philndolpliiii, nt J2.60 a year (wbicb also includes a large
, Best loaf of Brown, White or Barley Bread,
Best pair Drawing Oxen, $3; second, 3
IJiadhelter go in and make tlie acquiiintiineo bund’s invitation to ride to our place the follow- they come out. I don t think a man of any steel engraving.)
’ I $2 each; second, 1.
third,
Vol.
Reports.
would let his wife and cliil-lr;n go to
of tlie fariner’.s wife. I was .«oinewhut surprised, in-- week, and she lias had many otliers sinee
Best loaf of Brown White or Barley Bread,
Best pair under five years old, $4; second,
Effect of Tobacco on Boys.—Dr. De1 church as yon let us go. Look nt thu.,o ehilas t wool up the pretty gravel walk, to see no
made and presented l)y a girl under sixteen
2
;
third,
Vol.
Reports.
______ ■
_____
i dren. You would think thej' had just come oaistio, while engaged in investigating tho influ
flowers in tho yard, for the house ami grounds
This committee will be authorized to rule off years old, $2; seeond, 1.
1 out of a slop-house !
If I had married as I ence of tobacco on the circulatory system, had
wee in a lUiurishing condition. The grass was
Best sample of Maple Sugar, or Hlaple Sy
the
ground any driver exercising cruelty or
his
atlentioa
called
to
tho
large
number
of
boys
Not Humane.—It h not humane, hit.-,! ; ,„)gi)t have married, we should have had diffgrowing luxuriantly over the yard ; the garden
rup, $1; seeond. Volume Reports.
using
profanity
while
driving,
and
this
rule
|
times—I and my children 1 ’ . IIow between tlio agss of nine and fifteen years who
a little east of flie vralk looked promising, so to work a horse alter the skin ot '“‘y
Best sample of llonoy, or Apple, Currant or
posed to pressure is brok-sn. By continuing to ;
j,,,g gmog to the quick by such, re- woreTiddicted to smoking. Of thirty-eight boys will be rigidly enforced.
far US vegetAblos were concerned.
Cranberry Jelly, $2 ; second. Volume Ueport.a.
who
smoked,
twenty-seve.-i
showed
symptoms
u.se
him
in
ibis
slate,
the
sore
increases,
the
,
(,-om
their
wives
!
Oftentimes
tiioir
DRAWING HORSES.
My iiusbpiid went i.-.to the house with me,
Written slutemcnis of the ineihuJ of making
ggugg revolts, and they feel indignation; -of disease; tliirty-two liad various disorders of
Best pair $3 ; second, 8.
W)d introduced mo to Mrs. Johnson, and then poor animal suflers pain, eventually becomes ,
Butter, Cheese and Bread must bo presented
“.continued dropping wears a stone ; ” and circulation ; bruit de touffie in the neck disor
inquired (br tlie muster of the house. He was unfit for work, and thus muc.i more of Ins Door I
STEERS.
in order to secure a premium.
dre.ssed a little better dered dige.slion, palpitation, slowness ol intel
directed .to the barn, where he went presently, is lost for want of that kindness which it is both ,
Best pair Steers, three years old, $3; sec
FRUIT.
lect,
and
more
or
less
taste
for
strong
drinks.
- ,
jmJ his wifs and children
ond, 2; third, Vol. Reports.
Laying me to bo entertained by my hostess. our duty and interest to bestow.
Best display of Apples of all kinds, $3 ; sec
Second—I'o leave horses that have
: ,„.c jfessed a little belter tlian be can afford; Eight showed a diminution of tho red corpucles
She was a lino looking woman, just in the
Best pair Steers, twoy'eifrs gid, $2 ; second, ond, 2; tliird. Volume Reports.
somebo-ly must pay for tl)o ettravugunce of the blood; three had intermittent pulse ; 1 ; third, Vo). Report^
prime of life. She was strong and rgsoh.te, and driven fast exposed to the cold without ooter.
Best display of Full Fruit, $2; second, 1;
Animals some
---- ,
twelve quite frequent epilaxes ; ten disordered
tempted .to steal;
Best pair Steers, one year old, $2 ; second, third, Volume Reports.
looked wolf able to assist a luriner iti.gathering This cruelty is too common. Animnls some- I do not say that they are_ ----------,
times suffer”for hours’ ia this way while their but I do say that they grind. Tliey mean some sleep'; and four ulceration of mucous membrano
1; third, Vol. Reporls.
in the dollars and cents ; there would be noth
Best display of Winter Fruit, $3 > seeond,
Best pair Steer Calves, $1.
ing wasted where she hud the managing of af riders nro enjoying themselves by a fire within how to got it out of tlie milliner, out of the of the molith.
2 ; third, Volume Reporls.
doors, forgetiul of the poor creatures wlio can dress maker, or out of the merchant.
They
Best Trained Steers, by boy—training to be
fairs.
Best di.splay of Plums, $2 ; second, 1; third,
A Cure for Drunkennk-ss.—It is said
“ JIv- Courtney invited me out to ride this not complain. Chills thus pi-oduced are the intend lo make one hand wash the other someshown on dray or curt—$3 ; sccoiil, 2 ; tliird, Volume Reports.
that a mixture made up as follows, and taken
cause
of
lover
and
inflamination,
the
mast
fatal
liow, mid they go into petty meanness to bring
morning,” said I for the sake of saying some
1
.
Best display of Grapes, $2, second, 1; third,
in quantities equal to an ordinary drum, and as
it about. AniTtbis desire to dress better limn
thing, “eo I thouglo. I would improve the op diseases of horses.
snEEP.
Volume Reports.
'Third-rTo overload, or to ride an overloaded they can offurd is taking off the very enamel of tlie do.sire for strong drink returns, will cure
Best flock, ten or more. Fine Wool Sheep,
portunity.”
Best di.splay of Pears, $2 ; second, 1; third,
the worst case of drunkenness : Sulphate of
llieir virtue, nnd taking out llie very stamina of
“ La snkes! I should as soon think of going vehicle.
from one farm, $3 ; second, 2 ; third, Volume Volume Reports.
iron,
five
grains;
peppermint
water,
eleven
Fourth—To neglect to keep axles properly their religious life. Unimporfa-t as it seems,
on a visit to the moon as to have my husband
Thu same sample will be allowed to take but
drachms ; spirits ot nutmeg, one drachm.. This Reports.
ostentatious vanity' in dre.s3 has ruined many a
ask me to go out riding with liim anywhere oiled, or greased.
Best flock, tenor more, Medium Wool, from one of tho above premiums.
preparation acts as a tonic and stimulant, and so
.
,■ r.
Filth—To
let
your
horse
hold
the
weight
of
family, nnd damned many a soul!—[Henry partially supplies the place of the accustomed
although he’s on the go every flay ; it’s a won
^i
J. Volume ot Re
FARM IMPLEMENTS.'
der Mr. Courtney caught him at homo this a loaded cart, when you can save him by put ■Ward Beecher.
.
liquor,
and
prevents
tho
absolute
physical
and
For best Sward Plow, $2; second. Volume
morning). and he wouldn’t if he had come a half ting a rest under the shafts.
Best flock, ten or more, Long Wool Sheep,
Sixth—To use animals uiinecessarily on the
Tlie Farmington Clironiele is great on get moral prostration that follows a sudden break from one farm, $3; second, 2; third,,Volume Rofiorts.
hour later. Why, ho has not asked me to go
ing
off
from
the
use
of
stimulating
drinks.—
Sabbath,
which
was
made
as
much
for
them
as
Best Harrow, or otiior Implement for pul
ting horses into deep snow. The other day it
with hitn.a half a dozen times in a dozen years
Reports.
[Hall’s Journal of Health.
verizing the soil, Volume Reports.
for you.
got fifteen horses, more or less into deep snon'
Ido ihink"
Best thoroughbred Merino Buck, $3; sec
Seventh—^To order carriages long before nnd hud to kill them to save their lives. This
Best Ox Cart, Horse Cart, Hay Forks, Ma
“ la it possible Mrs. Johnson ? Why, I should
The religion which performs on Sunday and ond, 2.
they
are
-wanted,
thus
compelling
botli
horses
nure Forks, Shovels, Hoes, Axes, Scythes,
week it reports that “ Friday, A. H. Brown of
feel very ®a<i if f thought my husband would
Best
thoroughbred
Long
inrool
Buck,
$3
;
and drivers to remain unnecessarily exposed to IVilton, driving over a cross road-north of. East never gets out kf the meeting-house, is one ot
Hand Rakes, Wheelbarrows, Hand Carts,
ev.er he so neglectful of ray happir.esa.”
second, 2.
Horse Hoe, or Yokes and Bows, Volume Re
IVilton, mired his horse in the deep snow and the most useless things wo know of. It is easy
“■(3h 1 M for that, I don’t know as Mr. JoUn- the weather.
Best thoroughbred Medium 'Wool Buck, $3;
Eighth—To mutilate dogs by cutting their despairing of getting liim out by any reasonable for men to got together and warm Into happy
porls each.
Mn thinks he neglects me; he knows I have
second,
2
;
third,
Vol.
Reports.
ears and tails, or horses by cutting off their taijs, amount of shoveling, a luge hole was dug in fueling, and talk of milloniura, and pray for the
Best Seed Planter, Fan Mill, or Corn
M. many cares on my mind that it would be or
Best Grade Buck, $2 ; second. 1.
shaving off the hair which nature has provid tho snow ten feet deep, then covered over with “ conversion of sinners ” but to go out of church
Sheller, Volume Reports each.
iilaio.st impossible to leave. In fact he’s not^so
Best six or more Fine Wool Ewe Lambs,
and be ju8t,ytnd defend Christ, and be poor
Best exhibition of Farm Implomonts Rom
®|ich to blame, now when I think of it. The ed for their covering, to lessen the labor ol boughs and thus a '* stable ” was improvised in
hostlers in grooming them.—[Our Dumb Ani whiel) tho animal was well cared for through fur principle, and war with whisky and pride, $2; second, 1.
one Farm, $5; second, 3 ; third, 2 ; foOrlh,
htst year after 1 was married lie used to ask me
Best
six
or
more
Medium
Wool
Lambs,
$2;
Volume Reports.
__________
the night, when the snow becoming sufliciently and reprove the impudence of qioney, and second, 1. *
h>gO| wUh him very often—well until after our mals.
Best Stump Puller and Rock Lifter, $2 :
frozen in tlie morning the animal was taken stoop down in lovo to the despised and offcast,
SsDstny was born; for some lime altei lliat my
Best six or more Long Wool Lambs, $2 ;
Job’s’ Comforter.—There is the man qf
and refuse submission to the tyranny and ensecond, Volume Reports.
out “ on the crust.”
h^lh was .very poor, and having the care of
second,
1.
croaebpent of sect and party—to do those things
LEATIIBB AND LEATWEB GOODS.
him I did not care for going as I had previously, cheeful spirits, who cannot see why any one
Best two or more thoroughbred Merino
should be unhappy. If yon .have lost a wife,
takes marrow and costs blood. And these are
For best Tanned Calfskins, Solo and Upper
kusbanif used to tell me it would do me good
It begins to be uuderstood now, more .fully
Buck Lambs, $2; second, 1; tbird, Vol. of
' or lost a husband. He will point to your chilthe things Christ did —[Christian Radical. Leather, $1; second, Volume Re|>orts.
hget away from the baby awhile and got the
than ever, says the Rural Farmer, that early
Reporls.
I dren, and tell you that you have much left to
Best Case of Cowhide Boots, two or more
IfWhair. But I was so afrakl something would
planting
is
the
way
to
take
advantage
of
a
Best
two
or
more
thoroughbred
Medium
A Dixfleld correspondent of the N. E. Far
! you. Aind there is the man of ready but shal
Lppen to tho litllo treasure during my absen:e,
drouth. The drouth usually occuriTin summer, mer says“ The damage done by mioo in Wool Buok Lambs, $2; second, 1; third, Vol. pairs of Calf Boots, $1; second, Volumb Re
'''it it. was seldom ho could prevail on me to low feelingi who may weep with you - to-day mostly midsummer, nod the early rains will so
ports, each.
•
Maine the past year cau hardly be estimated. Reports.
but will reproach the tears which ho-shall find
Best specimens of Ladies’ Winter Boots or
69i Then when Sammy was old enough to
advance the croii that it will occupy nnd shade Millions of young fruit trees have been killed
Best
two
or
more
thoroughbred
Lung
Wool
Children’s Boots or Shoes for Winter, $1 ; sec
'tsve and needed loss care, a little girl baby flawing still to-morrow. And there is the man tho ground, and form a sulQeient growth to
Buck
Lambs,
$2;
second,
1:
third,
Volume
young forest irees injured, and grass damaged
ond, Volume Reports each.
[lepped in.among us, and then it was tho same of available ready-made consolations, who pre reach niaturity. If, in addition, the ground is
very much. I have a neighbor who has taken Reports.
licst double or single Harness, $2; socouJ,
•lory over again ; until I suppose ho got tired scribes ftv your sorrow as he would lor your made mellow deeply, but especially on the sur much pains within a few years to raise an or
Best
two
or
more
grade
Buck
Lambs,
$1.
disease, as if half affronted if you do not take
IVolumo Reports.
|‘l being .rofused, and thus ceased to disturb mo
face, and if the soil is well drained, there can chard. He has one containing 1600 nice graft
Best ten Fat Sheep, $2; second, 1.
his medicine, and, still more, if, trying it, you
be but little doubt of-at least a fair yield ia ed trees, and he thinks ho shall be able lo sure
*'lh invitations.”,
HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES.
Salisluetm'y certifleates ol pedigree on thor
do-not find it healing. And there are the quo“ But yoiir children nro so nearly grown up
good soil.
oughbreds will bo requre'd.
For
host
piece of Fulled Cloth, Wool Flan
only
abont
500;
the
rest
are
killed.
1
Lave
Nbould think you might enjoy some of tho tors of texts, and repeaters of seeond-Uaud
nel, Cotton Wool Jo., Wool Carpeting, Cotton
Last summer a friend was rocemmonded to 300 apple Irees that have been set within five
ox TEAMS.
maxims of comfort, who think you inoorrigible
‘"ivileges and pleasures of youi- halcyon days
Best Team of Oxen,from ouo town, eight nnd Wool do.. Hearth Rug, Wool Shawl, Wool •
in your self-will, or .more than half an unbe rub her turkeys with coal oil, to destroy vermin. years, and most of them are spoiled ; also a
lain.
Capo or Bed Quilt, $2 each; second, I each.
liever, if you do not instantly dry your tears on She did so; and tliiaking if n little was ^ood, nursery of about 20,000, mostly budded, which or more pairs, $81 second, 6. .
“Oh, 1 don’t know I We always have so
For beat display of Fauey Needle Work,
are
sp^ed
os
far
as
1
caii
learn
digging
through
Best
Team
of
Steers,
from
one
towa,'eight
iporo
was
better,
applied
it
freely.
Next
morn
inch to do here; he always keeps a good being reminded that ‘ wo must needs die,’ or ing all of them,” sixty were dead.”
$2'i scooml, 1.
the snow,"
qr more pairs, $6; second, 4.
that ‘ wliom the Lord luveu He chasten?.’ In
ly farm bauds at work and if I left my worj;
I knoV ho thinks of his crllcl fatdj
Of the bitter lot whlbli has cottlo at last;
1 know lie remembers the I Bteivdy gait
winch was his', tho* twas neither slow nor fast.
But iio Is sensible still, amid all his pnin—
More scttsiblo fur than the brute who spurned him,
And with a llondish cruelty turned him
Away from tlie barn and the oaten grain—
Turned him away with never a sigh
Out oU this bleak roadside to die.

I

JWail.... Watetbille,

23, 1860.

WEST WATEUVILLE iTEitS.
Many people find the different Pacific RailItems are scarce but such as I have gite t loads very much fnixed in thfeif (IndtJrfltanding.
We suppose nfl than hits been found Who can
Realities ok Inisn Life. By W. Stcuarti unto theo.
keep track rtf all the proposed rdltds, hut the
Trench. Boston: Roberts Brothore.
E.
A.
Robinson,
Esq.,
so
long
nnd
favorilblj
three or four important ones life e'lisily fixed
This is the fifth volume of tho Hfltidy-Volumc Series
tlio previous niiihbcra of which have had a very flatter known as “ Tailor Robinson,” lias exclmnged in the mind. The Union Pacific commences at
ing reception. They are very neatly printcdi and arc his place nnd business witli Mr. Dolliver, who Omaha and runs Westward. The Central 4*8^
issued in very convenient sif.e fltld shape for the pocket,
has been irt the same business nt Augilsta a cific runs from California eastward. These
This particular volume has all the Interest of an exciting
two roads will soon meet in Utah, and, jointly,
romance^ while dealing wliolly in matters of fact. The number of years.
are what is knowh as the Pacific Railroad.
Tlie Messrs. Biaisdeil liate disposed of their The Union Pacific feastefn Division runs ffolrt
Kdinburgli Review says of it: “ We question whether
any book hns ever issued from tlio presss, of more deep interest in tho Produce nnd Grocery business Wyandotte, Kansas, westward thrqgh Topeknl
and thrilling Interest on the wcll-w'orn subject of Irish
to Mr. Leonard, a gentleman favorably known and along the Smoky Hill route. Its wesfefii
pn.ssions and Irish wrongs. These scones nro related with
terminus will probably bo Denver, at which
tho popiiltfr forcQ, humor, and pathos of Dicken.s in his at A.ugM3ta npd Belgrade.
place it will connect with a branch of the,Un
best and earliest worksi They clescriho events within the
Bryant nnd,Gilman, Hardware Dedlefs,- sue-' ion Pacific. The Central Branch df the Uniorf
personal experionde of the nuthori but ovenU eo strangef ceed Mr. G. II. Bryant, Grocer.
P acilic is to connect Atchison, Kansas, with the?
wild and terrible, that If they were not attested by an
laftei
road near Fort Kearney. Then there \^
Snow
and
mud
prevail.
indisputable, it wonid seem incredible that such tilings
Yours B. li.
tho Noihern Pacific, to run from Lake Superiori
have been and ai;o of frequent occurrence In our times.
to Puget Sound vin Portland, nnd tbe Southern
Wo iiopo that this book will be rend not only throughon^
I^ENDALii’s Mills, we see it stated, is to P acific from tfillle Rock through Hortherrt
flritain,tiiroughout l^uropo and America; for wo
know of nothing which conveys so forcible and Impres have a system of graded schools; and being T exns nnd Soutliern Arizona, to Fort Yuma
in Sbutlicastcrn Caliloinia.
sive a description Of that extraordinary people.’*
thoroughly rOused, our neighbors will at once
For sale by booksellers everywhere. Price, in clothi
A DnjiocRATfc TuMrERANCB Reformed.'
rdifovafe thd Old school house, and erect a large
91) In paper} 75 cents.
—The Lewiston Journal tells of a rarn avis
nnd commodious buil ling for n High School.
found in the town of Frfeedoni—one William
TUe RlyfiTLE Branch,or Pictorial Sketches.
For Giiitilrcn and Youth.
Boston: Andrew F*;
Morrill, Of the Gardiner Home Journal, is Downer wlio is a re'claimed drl/nkttfd .find fi
Graves.
lempernhee reformer.
In company with Dr/
A nice little book for children, full of good hdnlthy down on the concrete walk, and says tliat the Billings he is completely reccmslrhcting Free
reading, in prose and verse, with nn abundance of pic sliort piece tliey have of it in that city is a nui dom.
__ __
tures to plouso tho eye. Tho little ones will be delighted sance. We walked over that litlld strip, tlie
Facts for the Ladies.—I have u.Serf
with it.
other day, nnd agree with him in tho opinion my Wlieeler & Wilson Sewing Machine, fof
Foi[ sale In Waterville nt Oi At Uenriekson's} one door
that it is a failure ; but it was hdt [iroperly the last twelve years, and it hud already beotf
north of tbo post office:
made.* Ours, here irt Waterville, is another in use two years when I boilght it. I have hud
Paul BarTon, or I'be iJrurihiird'd Sort. By
it doing oil kinds Of sliOp-Work from seven irt
Mrs. Madeline Leslie. Boston: Andrew
Graves. thing, erttii'cly, thougli ours is not all well made.
the morning until six and sometimes ten o’clock
This linndsoriid Volume is one of the “ Woodbine Se Ills notion that snow is more easily removed
nt iliglit, dontinually going. I have never sent
ries}*’ by a very popular writer, who alms to improve from plank walk tlian concrete we tliink is an it for repairs and I think it is now in ns gooff
while entertaining her young readers. The story of the
Umnkard’s Soiij ns well ns that of tho Drunkard’s error; experience here at least has not shown ofJer as when it came out of your store, flrtd t
Daughter, botli of whldh dre contained in this little vol it. The concrete is liarfici! fdr shod leither would not exchange it for any you have.
Staten Island.
HEJtiff Wright.
ume, w'lll be found to enforce lessons of charity, and to than plank, it is true ; but the expense of maasot forth tlie worth of Christian principle. It is r good Ufaeturirtg good plank walk in these days^.of
A Child’s PsESENfnfBNT op Death.—'
book for Sabbath School libraries.
hlgll prides. Is appalling.
We recently published the obituary notice of fi
For sale nt Heorickson's.
child nt Mount Vcfrton, in this State. Littlcf
It is confidontly asserted that Gen. Steed- Anson was tliree and a half years old, and was
Harper’s Magahinb cldsds ti Volume with
an unusually Interesting ilunlber for May. Tho illu.s- man has affected a lauding in duha with a force a child of most gentle and loving dispositiort
trated articles arc—Christopher Columbus* Glass Blow, of a thoiKsand picked men who have seen ser- that won .'ill hearts. All who knew him have These cxlracls arc siiirieienlly suggestiveiiping for Little Folks, Tho Sacred City of tho Hindus ,
pleasant memories of liiat brief but lovely life/
011 a .subject that comes to every man’s door,
Tho Eve of St Bartholomew, and Deep Sea Sounding} vice„ The accounts of the condition of things Such reminiscences must now be the richest
and that ought to be well considered. We in
Justin McCarthy’s story} “ My Enetny^s Daughter}” 19 in that island m'e however very contradictory. treasurs of his parents’ hearts. Iirtiriedifitely'
Cdhtlntiedj n fleW dHc by the author of John Halifax
tended to make others, from suuh [lapers as the
before his last illness he was noticed by liiff
Rev. A. De F. Palmer, recently of West mother putting away liis toys and playthings
Qenllcmun,’* entitled A Brave Lady,” witli illustrations,
Bangor Courier, I’orlli^nd Advertiser, and other
is commenced; and there are two or' three other good Waterville, h.as accepted a conlial and unani with unusual c.ire in a little trunk kept for the'
parly leaders, bat have not room this week.
stories, with several able and interesting articles , that
mous invitation from the Baptist Church in purj.ose. When all wefe afriinged, he enmef
will command attention. Tho Editor’s Easy Chair,
The suggestion of the Grand Lodge is one that
North Tewksbury, Mass., to become their pas- to his mother and said : " I cannot stay witli
Table imd Drawer are as usual richly ladeiii *
means action,—and aetion tliat can only bo
you any longer mamma ; I am going away.”
Published by Harper and Brothers, New York, at $4 torj and will enter upon his labois nt once.
His molltef asked, “ where nre you going,averted by the calm and .bunornble efforts of
a year.
leading men in tbe republican party.
“ Disgruntled ” is a word we find in the darling ? ” Ild at once answered “ I am going
Hours at Ilostu.—'the May number of columns of tho classic Portland Pressj copy to Heaven.” Soorl after lie came to his mother
AGENTS FOR TIIKMAU..
saying. “ Take ’me Up, I’m sick.” Tliis wa^
this popular monthly of Instruction and recreation,
8. B. PKTTRNGILL ft CO., Ncwspnpfl- Ag^nlF. No. 10
IiT
PoMCn
CotftiT.—An.earnest
morettiefit
[For tbo Miiil.]
the first intimation Of tlio illness, whicli proved
liPRiODf DDd 37 Pdrk liow. ITm* York | S<*fk. NiU'x,
which commences a now volume, contains tho third right secured, perhaps.
AdverMoltiK AireiDt, No. 1 Scolloy's IluMding, Court Street,
to be sCatlet fever,- the sufferings of whicli werfi
Messus. Editoks :—On my return after n against rtlm In loW places—and no doubt in number of “ Syrian Rambles,** by tho U. S. Consul
Oaxtori; deo. P. Itoirell & Co., Adfcrdstng Agmlf, No. 4*)
TliO authorities in Hartford Conn., ordered patiently endured tliroe long dreadful weeks;
P«Tk .tow, New Ytffk ; and T.0 Ktans, AtUertUlnp Agenf .129 short absence, a friend called my attention to liigh places, if sucli places can be found—has General of Syria, which describes “ Tho Sources of the
\ta«biD|?(on Street. Uoaton. are Agentr for the W'ATtRViLLi
If AIL, and nre titifhoiiKeiUo rureivendrertiFcmentH aiid.su bticri])- the Mail of llio Dili iiist, eoiilainiiig an article commencedln justice Drummond’s court. Thus Jordan;,** No. 5 of Prof. Noali Porter’s articles on the velocipedes off the side walk ; hut one hold before the freed spirit was permitted to lake tlltt
fiorr, attlie snuierateeasrequlred at thUotflcf.
of mine witli Editorial eoiiiineiils. 1 must claim far tlie culprits are raos'.ly Erench—enough to '* Books and Reading,” >vhich treats of “ Imaginative rider- refused to budge and was brought into blissful journey it liud so strangely ariticipfifeffAT»VEEL fc CO.. AdV•^t^^»lt1g AgontH, 7 Mitltllc Street.
Literature—its Moral Influonco; ” ‘‘ No. 1 of Sunnybank
[Portland.Transcript.
Pcr*>ati<l,are RUthorieed to rerelvp ailvcrlisuments and aub- room ill your valuable paper for a brief state
warrant tlie conclusion that “respectable” Papers,*^ by Mariui Hurland, which tells *' Wliy, When, court. In his defence he appealed to the city
at the fatuo ralna an roguired by u-*,
ment of tacts.
So
far
its
We
know,
every
paper in the Slate
•X^ .IdTvrllneTe abroad nro referred to tUo Agents named
In a forim-r article ‘-.Star” in respectful drinkers are growing scarce. Look at the and Hovir wo Built our Hotise) ’* the two stories, ” Mo ordinance, wliicli forbade tlie appearance on tile Whoso editut holds a public olfiee,- rs terribly
aboTo.
therless Girls.” and ” Christopher Kroy,^*are conlinlitid; walk of wlieclbarrows or any veliicle propelled
terms alluded.to an evil that was doing serious docket:—
exercised lest wlnit tliey term “ Nyo’.s party’'
All, LKTPKRS AND COMMUNICCAIONS
add some of tho other articles are—The Ibissinn l’en.sinjury to our Mretl.s nird to iiidiviiluals, the
mlftl lug either to tho bufllneea or editorial department* of (lie
April 17—John Rudorick was convicted of aiil} Yolcds of tlie Spring, Joan Ingelow, Tlio Cannibals by liand, and contended tliat it did not include slinuld injure tlie cause of Temperane'e. Wo
pap ir, *hculd be adtlresied to * Maziuu ic. Wi.Nu,’ or W'ATta- gravel flood.
It was accepted approvingly and
velocipedes whicli nre propelled by tlie feet, haven’t seen tlieni sliow so raucli interest in thu
TiUK Mail Oiri ce.
Ibeii piiblislieil with what, under tbe eireiim- selling liquor, and paid flue and cost, 31S.93. cf ErptiitoHtll West Africa, The Romances of Arthur,
Oilt
of
the
Wrdng
Pocket,
The
Old
Cathedral,
Tho
Para
A nice point, but tlie city attorney replied that cause before, since we have known thertli Wo
Jolltl
deserved
it
!
slances, the base ball clubs wottid call a “ foul,”
Iiope tliey will give themselves no uneasiness,
dise of Old Sailors, and Leisure Momenta:
■I TAUTY M0VF,MENTS.
wheelbarrows
and velocipedes were on the sdme for tile tempernuce cause will probably he as
without a word in favor or against tbe subject I
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The warm contest in -.lie legislature, in rela tiniler consideration. litis last itt-ticle, a rtled-! )Qye\y woman stoops to foUy .1 ”) also sold rum, witli interesting and viiluablo articles. It is published fooling, nnd wore, in fact, both propelled by the safe with its friends, as with political officeley halt ioco.se, lia'.f serii us, was upon tlie same 1
.
.cno-i-r
*
ifeet. The offender was fined.
tiolding editors.—[Gardiner Home Joufnal.
by Charles Scribner & Co., New York, nt $3 a year.
tion to enactments nece.ssary to tbo e.xeCiilion subject, in Die liope of bringing 111: ni.'ttler be-1
i v
o
Dr. Benjamin Ayer, one of tlie Gecn'gifi del
of the existing liquor laws, i.s’kiiown to all. (ore our Road Coinuiissioiiers, WliO Will have nn old oireiider aim bard to subdue,
Our Young Folks fdr May will be warm
.Sale op a Horsb.—We understand that
Tbo temperance party were defeated by a very charge of the extension of Main street. Itj April 19—Louis Mudget dic'n't sell rum but ly welcomed by tho boys and girls, for It is brimfull of Mr. 11. B. Shores has sold his 5-year old Drew egation to Wasliiiigtoii, thu oldest member of
the Georgia legislature, and a stailc'i republi
close vote, and under great cxclletneiit on bolli was sent witli a private note slating tll.tt it W.-is i,g bought it, drank it, and got drunk. Then good things. Among these will be found ” The Story of colt to Henry Taylor, late of this place, now of can, was brutally and inhumanly murdered Hear
loo long, and with a request that if you did not |
(,,3
made a Bad Boy, Lawrence’s Journey, Carl; Candy Making}
aides. Immediately after the adjournment of
his liome in JelFerson County, Georgia, by tho
Canary Islands and C:inary Birds, Gardening for Girls, Portland, for something less than $1000.
lliiiik It proper to insert, to reluru it, and a .
, .-n
cio-ia
tbo legislature, Mr. Nyo, who liad been attend stamp was enelo.sell for that purpose.
Kuh-Klux KInn on Thursday night last. He
Dr. Trotty, and more that wc iVIlI not enumerate, it is
1 lum pay tbe bills 5I0.0O.
^
ing its nclion Upon Ibis subject as eliairmiin of was published in like manner, witli tbe acci1^” Frank Gerow, a little ifrench hay four was found in the public road shot ibrougli the
April 19—Patrick Collins, tbe only Irish a good number, and tho yoUng people will Ortd in it both
pleasure ntld profit.
o/five years old, came very near being drowned head. This is the first of tlie Georgia delega
« committee of the Augusta Slate Telilperance dental uniting ojf di.sconnected sentences and „,^rno in the list, made an assault on somebody,
Published by Fields, Osgood & Co., Boston, nt $2.50 a
tion wlio has “ perislied by the way side;” ac
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mid
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and
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the
:
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Rum
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more
to
blame
Convention, published a brief bi.'itory of the
on Tuesday, by falling from the bridge over cording to tho expressed wish of the Atlanta
year.
only Latin word in it, plainly written, a word .
„
. ,
,
i . .1 *•
1
r
1
‘hough at the time bo was found
police bill, and in conclusion advised a separate was substituted al.nok a stranger to all IanHayden Brook near the brick-kiln. He was New Era._________________
Appleton’s Journal No. 5, in addition
organization of the earnest leinperancc.men of guiiges.
guilty the rum was not found nt-all-nt-all
to Victor Hugos story hits n marvellous story of n trip carried under the plankway at tho kiln, and
O
A Georgia ccrrcspondcnt who has beert tft
Tlici-e was also a call upon correspondents
the State in a political party.
April 19—Gott Lubier got sometliirig strong to the Centre of tho Earth, with starfling illustrations, several rods below, when he was taken out.
.see Alexander 11. Slopliens, says that he Is al
to
come
in
because
“
knuckles
were
lender.”
Mr. Nye’s circular called down a shower of
er Iban beer, and pitched in for $12.94 Worth and many otlier good things. Tho Art supplement in
most unable to move about and 1ms little hope
Tills i.s riglit. All sueli communications are
“ The Ai.uion.”—We invite attention to tlie .ot ever being able to walk figain. His princi
personal abuse well calculated to promote bis
cf figliting—and lelt tbe court looking as though the number is n large picture of The Levee nt New
Orleans.
open to disctissioti. 01 course, no complaint
advertisement of tliis sterling old paper, in an pal anxiety is about his hook for which Hb lta.s
object : and at tlie late meeting of the Grand is made liere. Lay on. Everybody who be would like to take a job of the same amount
tlie 'material prepared hut nbt the physical
Peterson’s MAGAf^iNE for May has a other column.
Lodge of Good Templars, at Uicbmoral, the knows “ Star,” knows tliat he is very modest, on tbe justice. Gott got off cheap enough.
strength to put it together.
pretty steel engraving, “ The Rustic Student; a colored
-------------------——•
■ 'f
plan was almost unanimously endorsed. A lias very “ tender knuckles,'’ and Is, ut times,
April 20—William Rogers and bis wife double page fashion plntcf nUiUeroUs patterns nnd dcOfficers
of
Waterville
Section
No.
5,
Cadets
Nothing to Do.-“' Hbtfr rtifih^ people,’
resolution was adopted urging " organized re very judicious in expressing his opinions ) or, Zoa, were Op on different charges. William .signs,* n piece of music; good stories in abuhdance, use of Yemperance.
says the Herald of Health, “ there fire who are
ill Ollier words, ho is too apt to call things by
sistance ’’ to all candidates for ollieo who are tlieir right names. Yes, ye.s, give “ Star ” bad been selling rum by way of feeding his ful recipes, etc., etc.
Emma B. Wescott, W. A.; Fred M. Britt, contintinlly wishing fhty had nothing-to-do.
Publlslied by Charles PetCfson, Philadelphia, nt $2
not thorough lemperniico men, and requesting enuugb of it. Yet bn may possibly be able to children, of which he bad a double dose by a year.
V. A.; J. Everett Towno, S.; Bertie Geleli- TliLs sCems to bb the extent of ihbir ambition.
ell, A. S.; W. F. McCausland T.; Frank How often you will hear such people exclaim
the Stale Temperance Coinnlitlee to call a cai- stand Ibis tremendous pressure and continue to tlie help of a .second marriage. He was running
The Nursery.—The May number of this Stevens, A. T.; Eddie D. Booihby, P. W. A. j —‘ If I was in his place’—referrin-g to some
vention to consider this subject,- previous to “ twinkle, twinkle,” what little there is left of over with trouble, and tbe court let him off
charming munthly magazine for youngest readers, ie a Katie L. Soule, Chaplain ; Emma L. Morrill, one who, by hard work and untiring energy,
him. Tlie Mail, it seems, still adheres to tlie
with $1G.8G. Zoa was a perfect hornet, and beauty f but that Is nothing strange} fur it is the same 1st Visitor; Eva C. Clmndlcr 2d Visitor; has acquired fi fbrinne—‘ You woqldii’t catch
the approaching party conventions.
“ modern ” method of “ moving bilin’ spririg.s ”
Been ln< Frank K. Shaw, Guide ; Perlie Leslie, Usher j me working nnd moking n slave of myself as
The Bath Sentinel, whoso editor was secre and has commenced operations. •* Star ” will had abused her step-children till her neighbors every month in the year. Tills litHc \Varrlc
he docs. 1 wofild fbtite to some quiet spot
tary of the Grand Lodge, thus reports the also make Ids bis solucliun and begin the pro entered complaint. It was a case of intolerable troduoed into several primary schools as a reading book Charlie L. Getehell, VY.; Eddie I. Ijowe, 8.
rzrr—.
where I should be free from care nnd have
cess of draining. The publiu can decide cruelty, and she was fined $20. A little lame for beginners, and proved highly satisfactory belli to
reasons given for this action j—
teachers
and
pupils.
*
whicli theory sue. eeds best.
About 7 o’clock on Monday morning rt nothing to do hfit life in peace and enjoy the
girl some fifteen years old, that had endured all
During fbe recent struggle upon the great
l^Ubllshod by John L. Shorey, Boston, nt St.50 a year.
.But after all, the only thing of imporlance
man on a very small bay pony was seen to ride friiits'of my labors.’ Thousands of men have
national is3ue.s, the temperance men bad waived aimed at by “ .Star ” was the question, “ Has degrees of suffering from her brutal temper,
tried this plan, find generally with the same re
their preferences, and united heartily with the llie manner of managing our streets been riglit was taken in cure by the selectmen.
Mauston, the reckless young river driver, full speed the whole length of the gravel side sult a more or less rapid decline of the vitnl pow
dominant political party for the estublisbraenl.
or wrong ? ” TWs question the Mail has never
April 20—Moses Euaw was doomed to pay went over the dam again, in the centre, on walk on East Temple st. He turned the cor er.-', nnd hi rt few years, death. Almost every one
on an enduring basis, of the great principles of noticed. If our “ gravel system ” is riglit, a
can call to blind instances of this kind within
$20,
and Zeb Bushin $17, for selling liquor— Fast-Day, and came out safely. Thereupon ner at Dr. Pulsifer’s, and he has not yet been
equal and exact justice to ail men without dis
their oWfi recollection.”
careful.osliinato of the expense of placing ail
Major
Frank
Davis
said
that
was
nothing,
any
arrested.
tinction of race or color ) tliat, those questions
TouCliing this subject, Henry Ward Beecher
llic buildings eflected by it in a proper situation and both were added to the above lisfof “ re
one
could
do
it,
and
Was
finally
rash
enough
to
having been settled, there remains no issue of
The following is flie text of the statement appositely remarks
for doing bu.siness, cannot be less than $5000. spectable liquor dealers.”
so vital iaiportauce to tiio material and moral Ought,citizens wlio bnvo willingly paid large
bet a hundred dollars that be would himself do ■which has been signed by twelve presiJenfs he“ I do not think a man ought to want to rest
prosperity of oUf State, as tbo question of Tem
S. or T,—The Grand Divisiem of the State, it the next day. He thought H prudent, how sides Grant l
in this world. He mny desire to aetrieve' the
taxes to carry on our town aifairs, to bo com
perance ; that the leaders and controlling spir pelled to incur lids expense unnecessarily ?
“ Being satisfied from observation and ex means of setting himself free from* pKymcffl
of Maine will hold its next quarterly session ever to pay Marat on $10 to accompany him,
its of the republican party at the prc.sent ti iie
ii»
Every candid man must answer no. If tlie with Ticonic Division No. 13, beginning be being wholly unused tp the water. It- wUs perience, as well as from rnodlt'id testimony, taxation. He may say—‘ I will
are men bavitig no sympathy witli lbeTein|>erthat ardent spirit is ns a drink, not only need a measure, this, that 1 may transfer itty aclivif/
system is \wong, the evils resulting from it
ance movement; that, duregarding tlieir prom
Wednesday evening, April 28. The exercises well that he did so, for iu this last descent the less but hurtiul, and that the entire disuse of to other spheres.’ That, it {s' proper for fi
should be promptly remedied.
ises made and reiterated during the several
Main street is about to be extended and now will continue through Thursday, and conclude boat was upset And shattered, and it was only it would tend to promote tho health, the virtue a man to do. -But for a man to roljiro frbn»
stages of the late contest, the dominant political
is tbe time to consider this subject. Our pres with a jiocisble on Thursday evening, to which by (he active exertions of the ^oung raftsman nnd tho happiness of the community, wo hereby life and society after bo has beett an active'
party have disregarded tlie earnest petitions
ent board of Selectmen ImVo had nothing to do none but members will be admitted.
that the boat to. wbieli they clung was saved express our conviction that should the citizens force there’m, and filled bis sphere with useful-'
sent up by the united voice of tlid Temperance
of thd tJnited States, and especially the young nens, nnd seen the friJits of his labor multiplied
with producing tids condition of our streets
from being drawn back into tlio undertow where
Per. order.
W. F. Dveb, R. S.
men and women of the State, and have catered
men, discontinue entirely the use of it, they at his hand, and known the satisfaction of 'well*'
Tliey found it lierc and can tlierefore act witiiespecially to the rum element of tbo ,8tate. out pr-judice. It is their duty to take the
both men would have been drowned, for tbe would not only promote their own personal spent years, nature itself rebukes it, Nb mart
A. M. S.—The annual meeting of the Anti boat which went to their assistance could not be benefit, but the good of our country and the should abandon his position and throw off his
Feeling, under this view of tbe case, that they
necessary measuies to make tlie grade of Main
cannot longer, with any degree of consistency,
responsibilily, nnd seeKf Happiness in release
street just wlioro,in their honest judgment, the Masonic Society, will occur'on tho second Sat urged against the rapid current. Davis, vrhom worW."
continue to advocate Temperance and ut the
That is certaiidy nof a very stringent pledge.- from AClirity nni) indtwfry- And no man should
present and tlie future interests of this village urday In May, at which time a full exhibit of we saw'on tlie cars on Tuesday, and who ha's
same lime vote with the enemies of TeinperWe regret that to add that so far ns we know believe one tford! of (fetfit .poetry Which talks
require it. If the “ bhried buildings” prove the numerical and flnalieinl condition of the so
ant'e, they solemnly, and in full view of their
to be below such a grade, the owners will ciety will be made. By order of the President. attained an unenviable notoriety by his share every one of that “ baker’s do2vn ” of Presidents, about the rosy bowers of retirement, abofit el
responsibili'y, throw off their allegiance to the
in the performance, says his curiosity lias been except Lincoln, by his practice, belied bis egant leisure, and about a man standing, in <*
cliedrfully place them Where they belong.
existing political parties, and- nssprt their-, in
Vfi R. Pjnkham, Sec..
If the comments above referred to . call
thoroughly satisfied and he has no wish to ex “ conviction,” ns expressed on paper. “ It is serene old. age, as the son on tbe horizon, caBb
dependence, pledging thrmselves (o vote for
ing back his great round golden beams in his
West Waterville, April 24, 1869.
j
public attention to tlie condition of Main street,
periment any farther in that line. He would our conviction,” that it would “ tend to promote declining momenta. The sun does not stand
no man or set of men who are not practically
the health, virtue nnd happiness of the commu-,
in such a manner as to cause it to be properly
for Temperance, and honestly in favor of the
4^ Db. Sheldon "will begin next Sunday have backed out, only he w'as afraid people nity,” if our Presidents would practice what still. It keeps traveling, thongh it does not
graded, then one Editorial of the Mail has done
executio'i of the existing laws for the suppres
seem to move. Andaman should never siaBd
they preach.—[Gardiner Homo Journal. '
good i and llio long and rambling communica evening a short series of practical disccrurses on would say he was a coward.
sion of drinking houses and tippling shops.
still. *No man should ever seek bapphness ei^
tion of “Star,” which occupied so much val several of the'*Ten Commandments, Without
Tho London Times says Mr. Motley will bo cept through proper systematic, weH-diteetea
How newspaper correspondents will lie! One
Wo have seen no more pungent argument uable “ space ” so reluctantly yielded, and however (akiog them in their order. 'Yhe dis>
against this third por^ mqvoment than that of .raised up Epliraiin, Daniel, “ Moses ” and the course next Sunday evening will be on the of them recently gave the N. Y. Herald a de welcomed in England not only as atn old friend activity in life.”
hut 08 a minister who has thq confidence of a
the Kennebec Journal, from which here is a Prophets to “ mcasttre their length," was bet Ninth Commandment, and will consider the sin tailed account of u Very exciting interview' be really powerful executive nnd of a most power
Good Breakfast Rot,!*—»A- hof roll (or
ter than nothing. .
. *
tween l^resident Grant aud Senator Ross, of ful political party in tho United States—quali breakfast is a moat toothsome^artinln of diet,
representative scrap :
of
Lying.__________
_____________
[“ Star ” has made bis showing of tho case :
Kansas, at lhe.eloBeof which Boss was ordered fications whicli his predecessor unfortunately when made right, otherwise' they are only fil
Whatever tlie' object of the tompcfitiiee men
Cattle Markets.—The Boston Advertiser
for the pigs. Made as iwilow8,-lliey are very
out of llte White House and tbe President was locked.__________ ...........................
may be, their wisest iiud best policy..!» (p seek now let us give our testimony. His first article
hard to beat: Take two (fuarts of flour, make
.it.througli.tl>e.republiVn urgdnizatib'n, and by of half a column Wtis, ns he states, inserted ap re|>orta as follows of the markets this week
so ovorcomo us to ho unfit for business. The
To Revive a Chilled Laud.—Hold the u hole in it and poitr one pint of curd milk that
educating the people up to their ideas. Let provingly, fur it contained no irrelevant matter.
Our fepofts of the live stock trade this week whole thing was a fabrication, to make n sen chilled lamb in a large tub half full or more of
has been boiled with one oup.of good yeast.
them work through tlie caucuses and coiiveii- 'J’o bis second article we appended a nolo of indicates a rather unusual feature of the cuttle
warm water, and give il a thorough washing, Let it stand without iwixing twto or-lhree hours ;
sation.
.And
yet
these
uijiscrUpulous
papers
nro
liuiis ill u legitimate way to secure representa
ten lines, directed ut tbe “ snapper ” which he' market,—an over-supply of heavy, rich beeves, tho most popular ones printed, because (bey taking care to keep its head out of tbe water, then salt and knead it and- let it rise again
tive men, and when they have cuiiviiiued the
aud a scarcity of slim beasts, with no improve
Tins is the best, the safest nnd quickest way the pons before baking. Duke in a quick oven
chose
to add to his argument on the gravel ment on tho former aud an advance on the lat give tlio people spiey reading.
moss of tlie (leople tliat a Siiito Police or any
to revive a lamb that is almost chilled to death. about fltleen nrimrtes.
other measure proposed, in the interest of loin- question. His third article, published a furt- ter, so that there is a differenco of only about
Let them he rubbed dry with dry clotbs, and
S
ad
.—The
Danger
Whig
reports
two
“
yoOUg
|ierance will be salutary, they will have no uiglit ago, was largely “jocose,” as ho himself one and a half cent between the price per pound
Cement fo» Mending Rubbeh Boots.*^
got them well warmed before they are returned
diflieulty in getting sueli ifietisures cnucted by terms it, aud we treated it acooi-diDgiy; but our of a premium bullock and a thiii steer. ‘Sheep and good looking girls, sisters, about seventeen to their dams.. It requires a long time to warm A cement made by disolving rubber cut
are dull at a decline from last week's prices.
ilte Legislature. The course of the republican
and fourteea years of age,” in tbe watch house A chilled lamb by wrapping it in a cloth _ and benzine,- will he found useful in mending rub*her boots and slioes. This cement will fasten
upon 11)0 slavery question cuiitaihs a paragraph of only twenty lines contained no
Heavy and destructive freshets are reported in that city, one night lust week, having been placing it on tho floor near a store, which is of
I of wisdom for the tempera: ce men if word against his argument on “ bilin' springs,”
on securely the rubber patch.
ten iIm coldest place in tbe room.
found iu the street intoxicated.
they will but observe it. Tbe most fur seeing
which, we agree with him, should always bo in New York, Vermont, and other States.

oini.s ■\voiiK.
nnti-.slnvery men contented tbethsclvcs with
t'or bp.^t llcil Quilt\ Plain nr Fanny Needle working (piietly and pcrseVeringly tlirougli the
IVork-, Mending C'lolliirig, or KniKing fcilock- regular cimiiiicis of party ol'giinization, educat
dig.s, $1 cacli.
ing the people, advancing as they advanced,
IIISCKI.I.ANKOUS AUTICI.ES.
and filially achieved by llieir prudent policy
For best Bouquet of Cut Flowers, $l ) sec one of the greatest triumphs the world bus
ond, 50 cents.
ever .seen. If tlie temperance men succeed in
Be.st display of Millinery ffomyfiny one llCeomplisliing their purposes they must do it
.sbop, $1.
In a similar way.
Beat display of Fancy Ooods from any oile
The Lcwialon Journal, always true to tem
abop, $1.
Best display of Dry Ooods from any one perance, and never forgetting tlie best iiilcre.sis
si’op, 51.
of the republican party, comments freely upon
Best cli.splay of llurdtrarc and Cutlery from the action of the Grand Lodge, in wliieb its ed
any one abop, $1.
itor was a co-worker. Anollier representative
Best display of Dentistry, 5l.
Best Collection of Insects destructive to veg- paragraph sliQWs tbe position of lliul justly in(luential paper i
,
etntloti, 53.
Wlicllicr this indepeiitlcilt movement in be
The altcntion of compelitor.s is invited, to tbo half of tcniperanco and a reform of political
following requirement of tlio law :—“ It sliall iTianiigpineiit, shall go on until it cry.talizes into
be tlie duty of every society applying for the a new party, depond.s entirely, in our judgment,
bounty of tlie State to require of all competitors upon the course of llic republican party in the
for premium.a, either upon nninlala, crops, dairy ap|iroacbiug .Stale coiiveiitiou.
It is in the
).roduct3, improvement of soils or manures, a power of the leaders to so shape the course of
full and RCCnrate stafcinent of the process or tbo re|)ublie(in parly as to retain the sympathy
method of femring, managing, producing and and .support of the temperance men of tlie State ;
flfccompl'ishiri'g the s.inTO, together with its coal but'the lime has come when this cannot be done,
and' Value, wib a tieW orf showing the profits mid at the same time silti.sfy IlliU small section
and lienefVts derived or expected tlierefiom.”
of the republican parly wiiicli favors Iicuii.se, or
D. K. Wing, Secreijiry,
wliat is the same thing. Unexecuted prohibition.
Tlie general policy of the party must hereafter
be either for or against the cause of tcraperance.
While the overshadowing issues of the prc.scrvation of the nation and of reconstruction were
before the people, this cause could be ignored,
BPIl MAXIIAM,
1
»Ai>"L R.WIIVG,
but it seems to us that it can be no longer. \Vc
ED? rolls.
indulge the confident and earnd.st hope that tlie
r. publican party, liaviiig lomporaiico as one of
WATEIIVJLLE___ APE. 23, 18G9. its original corner .stones, and distinguished
lliiQitglioul ilsevenllul career for its support of
great moral inoveiiienl.s, will continue to be true
to its early principles, and go down to posterity
as not only the p:ir'y tliitl broke tbe .shackles of
the liliiek man, but also as the party that led off
ill breaking the iiioro,terrible slittckles of alcoli I.

tSatmiillf JUoil.

a

drained and not buried. kWe believed so
of that horrible oue of slavery, which he inetanced,‘nnd would apply the same remedy to
that other mighty one of intemperance. Wc
beg our correspondent not to fall into tbe error
of thinking lie has a eontrovcr.sy with the Mail
instead of tbe commissioners. We have cheer
fully published his nrlielesi, without irttontional
cliunge of a word or letter ; and for one line of
ours that could be called “jocose” there are
ten of Ills that are intended to be such. The
dignity of tbe subject has been in Ids care,'not
ours. We appreciate its importance ns much
as be ; and after repeatedly urging correspon
dents to discuss it, we may find time to give it
a paragraph of our own, without fear of being
eliarged with stealing another’s thunder. We
lliiiik, with “ Star,” that a great deal of gravel
bus been worse than wasted on our streets for
want of a proper system of “ dumping.” ’This
is an error not peculiar to our village. Road
building is generally but little understood, and
there will never be an end of discussing the
best way of doing this and that. We heartily
join “ Star ’* in urging a radical overhauling of
Main-st., and the introduction of such wliole.some system of grtiding as the best skill and
experience can suggest. “ Now is the time to
consider this subject,” and “ Star ” is right in
urging it upon tbe attention of our citizens*
Tlie “ Mail ” lias often contained paragraplis
insisting that draining was the first tiling to be
attended to in road makitlg.
Now, if “ Star ” will confine himself to tbe
“ bilin’ springs ” be lias undertaken to drSim
and dismiss from liis plan the invisible host be
so strangely imagines are “ measuring their
lengtli ” against him, he shall have not only the
coluinn.s of tbo Mail but tbc-countcnance of its
editors in aid of bis enterprise. Indeed we
liave never lieard or uttered a word against
liis proposition, and we believe it has tlie ap
proval of tlie olTlcials in».charge. So long as
'• Star ’’ confines liimself to the legitimate work
of “ draining,” bo sliall have our hearty co
operation ; but if, while engaged in removing
gravel, be flings bis rocks a little carelessly, be
cannot reasonably complain if some of them
are returned.
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quietude, K loriglng for change, Bril Foreboding, Arcldanb
he
of Sooieryniid Lore of Solitude and Retirement, Timidity,
Ah Independent Journal of l.itemture. Ait, Poillict. FiMental Unciisiness,Ileadearhe. and indeed a degree of Insan
Ar(2(DErsiiDKMT Family NKwsrAi’ER, Dkvotkd ity ahiioat terminating In ahbulute madt^as. Qo,young man, naneV, Field Sports, and News, publhhcd every Saturday
THE
when nature thus benda beneath th^ abuse heaped ,Upon her, ihortiing, at 39 Park Row, New York.
TO THE Su' rORT OR Tllk UNION.
nnd let no false delicacy deter you from the wieecouiae. Oo
K. ('^illVWAI.LIH, Kdtior and Proprirtor.
Co Dr. Morrill, and ho will give >011 restored heullli when the
Siib*cripiion for one year, with any tWd cf ihk inrpc-al^Jd
( TO TIIK tVOUItItIO t’l.Asa.- I sm npe prepared to fumisfl
body U oTerthrown nnd the minti wreClced ; he ran and has
I’ublidlicd on Kriiliiy liy
r o u Y o i; Of o r e o i> i. u ,
cured innumtTable cln^e^l of Nocturnal Kmisslon and oilier Albion Kte ■! Engravings, ill addition Ito a siiull of one the
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five
ytotrs.
W'e
will
pay
AlOOO to r any ma1 urn now able to'report that a cure is effected after u^lng Shrubs, Scione, Sltfre and Cdtllhgs, Flower Poia and Hanging
nnd is coining lidihb tb earn lilj living.
chine that will Hotr a stronger, more beaiitliul nrr mOiv>
moiv* IehiNiic
S/iavin^, Hair CuUing^ Hair Drcjitile lemedy lor life months.
I hafe not uied any now I Pots, Potting Kaitli, Irnmortala and Dried Flowers for VMnter
.iHtUn
Tt
makes
the
"
KUstir
Lock
Siiteh.*’ Kvory
|
Mias Anthony say.s tJeo. Francis Train M thb symbol lor ttiiee moiiths, ami leei us well in all i(’4[ie6ts ai 1 ei'et did. Uotrquets, Wreatliu, Hov^quetsand Out Flowers.
8er onl stpeh ran he cut, and fGH the cloth cannot be pulled
ing,
^c.
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other
Dutch
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unpU-a-unt
thstb
ttnd
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r,
of a better ttfb’hhood, nhd the Chicago J’ost sfiggests
a nice tonic and invigorator of the sjsttiii 1 do not meuri tb be nihliod ill SeptMiibor. Oeiblicr nnd November. Alsa'ioiuHto, «t the shop recently occupied by NTr. R. (next south of TIenn- apart without teariug it. We p'ay Afrits from 75 to 2U0 dolls
cymbal as the b’ettbf orthography.
without it whenever occuBion may rectuire its ufo in suci^ Cucumber;'Jtjun.sli, Melobs, Cabbage,’ O&'luflower, and otlur ic Rank) liopn. by keeping a quiet shop and by courtesy per month and < xpen.^ea, or u vonimiSFion frojii whi-|i twine
>ha( amount can be made. AddrcBVSKCO.M Ii ft CO;. Pitts
FiaiiU.
Dff-fCtibns.
M. Moi.’ORMlOK.
and strict attention Id baslDfss, lomeritacd seeuro a fair uuRtiu, Pa .. UoHroN, Mah'4. or Pt. Loqis, Ufo.
The engineer \'Mfd -^iiS fined for rrinifing Ins engine
J. R. wkndaU;
Should any doubt Mr. McCormick's statement, he leleis
iThfire of prftrbiingB. .
• i,, i,.
i
Ihrougih an ambitious Uitlb ^illa«c wKhb'bt ringing its
ty'xiutiou.-Do not hr i npOflcd ((pen.by other; pi^r (lr;5 ^a/rn•
to the following gentlemen i
_________ ______________Front Street, WatervlHe, Me. ‘ , l^elievingitiitt heoughtto beabll’to etftn a living by six
off worthless cast Iron maciilncs, Under the Huiue name or
hell, certainly had hi8 rovbnge. He said he i^ouid.not
iion. v> s'!. UidLcri, e^-iiove nor. Pennr) Ivania.
uayH'labor in a wu«-k, hn win no; ke*p hl» abop open on the ing
Kbnnpucc Coontt.—Tn Probate Court, at Augusta, on the Fabhath.
oiherwUe. Oursthq onlv genuine ahd really nracIlcuUy
have done it had he known ihcfe V^as a village there I
Hon Tuns. U Flurc.nck, LMiiludelpiiia.
nnd
he
trusts
that
this
regulatiun
will
nutoperate
to
second
.Monday
of
April,
)8G9.
cheap
machine manufactured.
Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Philudelphta
ills disadvantage in this community;
AUY n.Smith, Adinlnlsinttrixonthecstatedr N/CHD.
Hon .1 3. Dlace, Judge. iMiiludelptiia
Waterviile, Feb. 25, I860.
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Rtfriid PetafoM
District No. 1.—A rtieife lirtiUKul only o(
LAS SMITH,lateof Clinton, in said County, deceased,
Hon. D. R. I’oarEU, eK-GoTetDor. Penusjlvanla.
having presented hi.s sccount of adminiiitration of the Esta'e
(ion. Ellis I.evi*, Judg'*, (’hila-ielphia.
Toters were presfcot rft tliO iifltiUid tiifctting in Koii.
of .•-aid (Ie(-6ae6d (nr nlloMnuce :
|
R
OitlEH, Judge, United ^tatet' Court,
NE lb. liAtU Y |{0-<li sentiry —
Orperlii, That rfotfee tln-reof be given three week.s snoreslion. G. IV. tVooDWAKD, .Judge, Philadelphia
mail, post-paid. #1.
4 lbs
District No 1, oil Saturday evening last, and
slvely print to file seeor n Monday of May ne^t, iff (hti Mnfl, aj
KAltLY UOAr, sent by'tnail. poBt-paLl,
Hon. W; A: PbuTER, City Solicitor, Philadelphia.
Fiiksii and nick, nt tlie
nbw^paper prlniodln Wntervilla. that nil pont5’Wb IftlefeslM:
Itch.- J6nN RiiLEit. ex-Uoveiuor,Hulllornia.
88 00. Bast Spring Wheat in the woMd ;
after re-electing Jo's. Perfcit’ill, Agent, and II. H0‘u..E. Hanks,'Auditor General, VV ashingvun/D, C.’ • j may. attend at a Court of Probate then to be holdon at Au^s,-1
■Iltf the uarl lest Htid moat pio<luctlve Corn;
KAIIlVlKUD MILL'S.
»n.i show
.K/var cause, if
10 -.
lid many others if necessary.
, , , . i. ta, and
any ^-|iy (Ro prsjer ol said pttition'
wonderful yledllng Gate—white find
B. White, Clerk, and choosing; as a classifying ASold
by Dfuggifits and Dealers everywhere. Reward of should not be allowed
black, Milglilng 45pounds to the bushel;
II.
K.
BAKER,
Judge.
counterfeits.
.At-k
fur
llelmtiold’s.
Take
no
other.
Price
Spring
liailey: Grass Feeds?' KpgN;
coinmiltee, the saWe gfenlloih'eh wh'o have acted rtl.2j per bottle, or six bottles lor 80 50. lu-llvered to any
>ttp*t: .!. BuRTdif, Register.
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llogs; the great Feed Cutter. Send for
uddiess De.scribe symptoms lu all communicaiious.
th«
K.'CJ-HKIMKNTAfcAfAIlM
.lOUKNAt-nid.l iRinnIilr
K
ennibec
t'otiNTr;—In
Prolate
Court
at
Ahfu
in that capacity fof sOicral years, this meeting Address 11. T. llEtiMHOLD, Diug und Chemical Ware, on ttfe
‘’V"W‘J*'*‘ .l‘»‘*|ll*‘*»vd li>«hU rpnmvy—only ji.wt per year,
second Monday of April, lotS^.
584 Hi6t(dway, New Y'orx.’
eubfcribe if joh wan t.ip make your Barm, pay. Addtesrwas adjourned 10 Slonday evening ne.\t; As Hbftse,
ndrew J.TRAFTON. Guardian of MARIAII 0. JUD
NONE AUK GENUINE UNLESS DONE UP IN STEEL(lEU, A. DEl'l^, (J/|andeebbor5, Pa.
K1N3, of Sidney. I n Said County, minor, having prtl
engraved wrapper, with fuc-siuiile of my Chemical Warethere are articles in the l^Hfrant introducing 'ho..£e,
({6hed fof lif^bse to sell the fullowiqg rcMi.estate < f said ward
A R%Y tosgenta selling Nii.vKtia’ Patbnt Klasti'
und signed
il i'. IlELMHOLD.
tho procefd'ito be placed on Interest, vlif: A11,(tie Interrs
Iy4 2m40
.M
^
its BUCCCHl*.’
important mutters for action, nnd culling f r ap
of said waid In the homeHtead iaim of ptephen R. Judkinslats of Sidney, dere.isod :
’
propriations of rriOney, the voters of the district
l4.AI..4ltY,
Address
6.'
8;
P
ian^Co., N, Y.
Sehenck’s Pnlmonio Syrnp,
Orblrep, That notice thereof be given three wetkssneSeaweed Tonic a 3d MaixJruFo Pills will cure Consumption. Liv nersivcly prior to the second .Monday ot 51ay next, in the
will find it for thelf iritOrt'St to ifttetld;
XTBnilASKA'Its.soil,blimate,people, ftcf A riairiphlot fjr
er Complaint and Dyspeps.a. if taken according to UireOfioiis. Mail, a ncwfipttper piiqtH fh Wutt't’villo. that all persons in
paper collars
_
Ua'JrsEv ft liAiN, Lincoln; Nub.
They arj all thieo to be taken ut the same Hujfe. 'J’hey tereKfedpi.^5’ attend dt a Court of Probafe then to be holden
at
Augusta,
dhd
show
chuko
If
aA‘y,
wh*y
I’le
pftfjfer
of
sfif#
the Etoinach, relax the liver nnd put It to work ; then
tVAft'THli for tlio only sf^el ^engraving o"
^-Just look at (hb aftist like decorations cleante
U. K. UAtCETC, Jb'dge.
the uppetltfe beebmfes good ; the food digest-* uud makes good pe'Uion should tibt t/o granted.
. Ucn; l•ranl and bis fandlv. ^dblishVd with theli sp
Attoft-.l. nUKTDN Kbftii'h:
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at Mathews’s saIoOa-=-tho great headquarters blood; tlic patient begfn4 to gi^-w iu ilesh; the deceased
proval. 8ise 15ilD. Address (/GODSPEED ft CO.. 37 Park
mutter ripens in the lung, and fhe patfi-ni Offtgrows the discuse
Itdw, New York,
DISTRICT
NO.
1.
and
gets
well.
This
i-t
the
only
wiy
to
cure
consuntptfbff.
of ten and coffee, tO say nothing of a thousand
To tliese three medicines Dr. J. (1. Shenck, uf Philadelphra,
nnnnnl Meeting of School Dis. No. 1 was adl^AF'ER CdbLAEtS
other things. JVIathfews Is dfc/lng hi.s prtrt to o^e^ hts unrivalled success tn the tieitment of pulmonary finite
1 .journed from Saturday evening to Monday evening,
Cb'nsuftiptfoii. The Pulmonic Syrup ripens the morbid mat
tor In tbe Iuug4. nature throws it uffby an easy cxpoctnratiun. April 20th, for luck of ntiendniice. !t Is honed that at
Lring Water Power stobk up to par.
for when the phlegm or imittcr is rip5 a t-light cough will t hat time there will bo a full meeting; Hi busmdss of inil-ubll.h.d.t Nn.4 SoolUy'a Duitjt6(, Bo.I ii, canlalnii pit
Lice on Caltlb.—Many iarmeis experi thiow It ulT.aud the patient has rest Uhd the lungs begin to. bortnnte will 6ohie before the District
te^s or,Intoreat tb (he Owners, PurtibaMtrs,ar.d Sellers of ertVy
...
• "
JOS. PJCRCIVAL, Ag»t.
ence difflcuhy in ridding their stock of lice. To do this, (he SeawonU Tonic and Mandrake ^fll^ niHsi tS . >vntcrvlUe»
deserlfitioii
of Iteal Estate (brought the country. Issued sepilApril 20,1860.
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used to cieani’e tbe stonmeh qnd liver, so that (ho P&l
monthly, on
Ift and 15of evsry month, at SI l>«t aooum
1?APER COLLARS!
The following recipe, obtainbd at tile recent freely
nlonlc Syrup and the food wlU make good blood.
Send 5c. for spciltncu copy.
session of the Board of Agriculture, is said to 3c bench's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, removing all obthe ducts of the gall bladder, the bile starts
be a perfect remedy. To one half ounce of car tructioD8,rnlux
reely, and the liver is soon n lleved; the stools will show what
.M0LA8EHH OR 80RUIIUM,
bolic acid, add three quarts of soft water, stir the Pills ouD do: noth! ng has ever been lamented except calo- The Fourth Choral Festival will he held af I^orbmbega Hall,
In ten hours, wlihoNt iHing acids or drugs,' For terms and
.ffiel {a deadly poison which is very daugcious to use unless Bangor, commeticlng on Tuesday, May lUh, aud coniinuing
thoroughly, and apply externally, using a card with great cuis,) that will unlock (be gull bladder nnd starts four
other
iDfdriuiffioD.
address
days, with the following attractioni f
____ _
aAGK yiNKGAK WORKS, Ciomwell, Conn.
Muretiuns o( the liver like FolicnoK’s Mandrake Pills.'
pretiy freely to moisten the skin. It is also theLiver
80LIST8.
Complaint is one of the most prominent causes of JonMiks Llcsib M. GATKH,of Hoaton, Sopratfo.' Ma Jamis WhiT'
tohkllthk
recommended for ticks on sheep.
suuiption.
.
Nzi o*f lioston’.Tenor. Ma John L. Ehaw,of Dortldud, UasM.AMEIlirAIV
bchenck's Seaweed Tonic Is a gentle stimulant and alfoi
•,
tive, an>. the alkullin tbe Seaweed, which this preperation is Ma. G. W: Fun.NSfi, ot Worcester, Piitii-<r.
KNi r l-I.M] ,>| \i;||| ,K;
@26, Th. Mmpleat.ch.ap
OUCHESTHA. Tbe Celebrotea
made of, assists the stomach to throw out the gastric Juice to
est and best Kuiltiug Msvuioe ever invented. WillkultVO.
N^OTICES.
OKOllEStllA
COq stltehuS Mr miduV*** . liheral ioduceneqls to AffeLts. Ad
dls-iolve the food with the Pulmonic Syrup, and It Is made in GERMANIA
dre« A.>fKIUOAN KNITTIN0 MACtifNjfc''6 , Iioatou Mass,
to good blood without fermentation or snuilng In thescorn'ftc'n
Hnd Band, of Boston,
or bt. Louis, Mo.
'1 he great reason why physicians do not cure oonsumptinn
3 EfdXES FOR 50 ct«.
is they try to do too much; they give medicine to stop (he
The Fe?tlval will open onTdes-Uy, May Itth; at 3 f.'g p. M
cougb.tostop chills, Hr step night sweats, bociic fever, and with the perfotniance of Stkaks’s Mabs , by the ful! eho’ius,
AHK ydhr Itorlor or nnigglei for
Ot^HVby so doing they derange (be whole digestive powers locking and able solo aKKblance.
Ao. 4 Butfilic^i Street,
up ^be secretions, end eventually the patient sinks and dies.
(Oppiite Revere lIouH),I
BOSTON.
WxPNxsDAT, May 12, at 8 1-2 P. M. MlKellaoeoue Matinee.
Dr. 8chenck,in his treatment, does not try to stop a cough,
he Truntteaof this Tnstttutlon tak* pleasure in announc night sweats, chills or fever. Jlemove the camse, and they We6nx^a? KvENiya Ht 8.
MUrellaneous Concert, with a
A VAI.lJAljLU MEDICAL BOOK!
ing that they have secured thb.p^rvlcea of the eminent will all stop of their own accord. No one can be cured of
ftopniar programme.
j lOvr.Ai.vi.Nif niroii'f AUT i*il vaioi.ooiCAi. i.nfoii.maand wsll known Da. A. 11. tlAYF8,lnle Burgfon V. 9. Army,Consumption, Liver Complaint, Dyspe’psia, Catarrh, Canker, Tbobsdat, Mat 12tb,at.31;^ P.M Orchevtral Matinee b}'
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BOXES
1<'0R
50
cts.
'PIO.V tn v.uiig m.ll conteulpiatlllK MurrlaK*, .Alut fiv. on
Vice^Pnsldentof OolumblaCoRegeof Physicians and
Ulceralaa Throat/ unless tbe liver ami stomach are made
Germania Orchestra.
rw.fptl'fMron,.. AddreHthoOllEUlCAI. l.V8l'Il'Ul-F.,4'J
r
ThoebBAt BtENiNo dtS.' Meiidelssobii’a Grand Oralorlo
Clinton Place, N. Y.
This Institution now publishes the {ilbfRihlf ifa’f dical book en bealthjr.
If a person has oonsumptlo 1,01 eoQr4e tho lungs tn some
IS T .
R A. U L J
titled ^ Tbe.Selfince oiljIFe, or 8elFt*r«8ervailon,’* writ way are diseased, either tubercles, abcetses, bronchial Uritafl'HlIU Y YEARS KXFEJtlENfcE in the frealment of
ten by Dr. Hayes. It treats upon the ERab'aaop Youra, Pax cioi>, pleura adhesion, or the lungs are a mass of inflammaiion
MATOil DiOLiRS OP Hamhood,Bkminal WrAaRK8R,aDd all Dis- and fast decaying. In such cases what must be don*^ ? It Is not with full chorus. Eminent solo assistance, and fiftl o r6‘hestr<il
X 6/trofitc and Srlcuol iJittuneM {—
Xiiu and AauHisol the OaNiEATtva OaoAitB. Thirty thous only tbo lungs (hat aie wasting, but It is the whole body. accompaniment bv tbe Qebhania Okouestra.
A IMIYAIOL' GICAL TIK V OK MARRIAOK.—TbochespS BOXES FOR 60 cist
and oeplea sold the Ust year. 1( Is Indeed a book lor every The stomach and liver have lost (h«ir power to make blood
Mt book ever publiNlicd—containing neiily 3o<) page*, and I3h
Friday, Mat Uth,at 8 13 P. M.
man,—yoong man in paitlettlsr .Price only 9L(iQ
fine pistes and eozrsvipgs of ,the enaionry of the huniau orouiofibod. Nowtheonly chance|s to take Dr. Bohenok’sThis Institute has Just published the Ihbijt pWeef treatise (liree medicines, which bring
ffansln avts'eofhealih anddTsease.wIth a ireatiiie off early
a ttfne to ib6 stomach, the
brthe kind 4ver offrimi the public, cntitleil I* Bexual riiynl- patieni will begin to went foccl. (t will digest easily and make
errors, Its deplorable oonsequenoes upoff.^u Mind dnu body,
by the Q brmax(a OactiESTRA, with able solo iifilstanie
bldM of Woman, end Her UleeaN^M," profusely lllustrat- good blood; then the patient begins ro.galn In tiesb. and as
with the authnr’s pi s n of ireaiment-the only rational and
F
eida
T
Kfs.viNG,
Ht
8.
Grand
Floal
Concert,
by
the
CfiiuANled i^b the very besteDgravtogfi. This botbk I - also from the the body begins to gro.w, the lungs cominenro to heal up and
suoceSAful mode of cure, us shown by a roport ofeases treated.
lA OuenESTRA. Full chorus, and eailnent a^lfsts,
of Dr. Hayes. Among (he vailodsohitprers may be men- the patient gets fleshly and well. This is only way to cure
A truthfulsdvisurto the married and (hose contruipUtlDg
PARTltt.
.dondelssohn’s
Forty-Second
Pthiftf;
pAXitd.
nooed, TheMyvteryof U(e,-~-C«autirut Off^prlDg.—-Beauty, Consumption.
marriage ahouDterUlndoubts{ef their physicalcondUion r'ent
1 •
Mbcellaneous selections
lU'Valaeto VFenaa,—Marriage,—General IZyg«toe of >Voroan«
flee of postage (osav addiesson leUlptof 25ceuts, In atampit
When there fd no lung disease and only Liver Oomplalnt Season Tickets with secur'ed seats at tlio ContVrtif.'
82.00,
—Paberty,—Change of Life,—Exoesace of the Married.-Pre- and Dy’spepsiu, 3h6'ock’s Seaweed Tonli and Mandrake Pills
or postal ourreucr, by addressing ur LA UltOIX, No. 3t
VeailonteOpacepiioDifto. lo beautiful Ffenchcloth,92: are Buflioient, without Che Puliuouio Syrup. Take the Man* Concert tickets (with seeured seal 1,
50‘ and 85 ots,
Maiden Lane, Albany, N. Y. The author may bo eousulUd
2.) cts,
Tdifcey Morocco, foil gilt, 83.50. Either of ihbFb books are drake Pills freely in all bilious complulnt, <s Miey are perfectly MaUuees,
upon any of the dhea«es upon which hit boots treat either
leat by mall, seeureiy sealed, postage paid,on redelbt of price. harmlefli.
Free retu^tf (fcltefs as usual by railroad and staamboat Roes,
peri-ooalJy or by maif, and medtelnes sent to any part of tbe
^
j
j
t.
'
The ** Peabedy Joiirnnl of Hraltli,’* a flist-ofass caper
Dr. Schefttk, who hu enjoy^q, tinfoterrupted health for to (Lose who pay fare one way In erderio at^nfftbe FestivalIttVvery raepeet)—8 pages, 32 columns,—published b'U tll'e Isc many years past and hOT wefgbs
pounds, was waatid away ___ 8«^a_______________ J-^8. BiVKlJPOttT, UlrMtor.
ef Pebroary, and every month during thp year. Sabserlpcion to a mereskele'on. In (he very laststagesof pulmonary Con
L.
P.
MATO/
price per year'only AO cts. Bpeolmen copied leiii irtt to sumption, IfU physicians having pronounced bis case hopeless
•ay addresf, on appltuHon to the Peabody-Medical Institute. and abandoned him to hla fate. He waa oqrad by the afbreaald
leader ef Piano-forte and Brgan.
Ndarty opp. cho Post Office, — Mnin-st.
n/eiiolnee, and since bis recovery many thpuanda similarly
Alhikt n« IIaves,M.D., ResidentCbnsultlbFI’by^kitan.
have used Dr. Scheuck’s prorarations with the same re
DBALKhB IN
N. B.—Dr. H« may beooQaUU<fd.lQ dtektese confid<nce on affieted
diseaMi requiring rail!, secrecy and experience. Ikviolablx markable success. FulldlrectlouBaccoffifanyearh, makelog
liwId.DC. OD Cbmplln 8t., oppo*tt« Voandr/. I
U
not
absolutely
necessary
t6
personally
see
Dr.
Scbenck,
un
W. will innrt an Bdr.rtlwni.Dl In onn tlioiiaainl New*,
Baoinof A«» OitTAiN RiLiP.
•
dm 30
less patients wish their luogs examined, and for this purpose
paper., one niouih. Th. Llit Includii. .Iiiple l-apera of
hels profe^ohally kt Dis (Pinelpal Offloe, Philadelphia, every
$9
Important to Females.
over
l0O,00}.Cirrul.tln( wreakly, more than I'JO Dally
Selturuay, where alt letters for advice must be addressed, lie
$9.
fs also prefesslonally at No. 32 Rond Street, New York, every
Paper., In which' the A'dr.rAHi obt.la. 24 InHiUont (o tb*’
The eelehra^pn. DOWeontIntitS (6 defotb hts entl^' 6lhtir TueaUay. aud at No. 86 Hanover Street, Boston, every
AND
Will buy (I IlA'nRKil,' of
hii^tothe treatment of all diseases Ineideot to tbe female other WednesdiV. lie gives advice free, but for a thorough
month, nod th. le.Mnp Paper. In morn irlah 800 differ,
em town, and elllei. Vomplele Pile, ran hVeianiln.d
s^m A* azperleneeof twenty-three years enables him to dzamlnatlon with his Kesplrometer tbe price Is 86. Office
OlioiOB
GENTLEMEN’S
hours at each city from 9 A- M. to 8 P. U.
at our ufflee, hind Stamp for our CInuUr. Addrui QEO
Hhiraot fpeedy andpermdtfttitiellef lathe wobbt oasis
JKmSLt E^TRA FAXILV FLOl^
Plica of (be Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Toole each 91.60
P. BO^BIiL tc OO., AdrertUlof Afantfr New York.
^^Boppiissioxand all olhei^ Blenalrual Ocraiigeinenla pet bottle, orS7.^xba)f dozen. MaDdiake Pills 26 cents a
FURNISHlIt Q
tosi aslia(ee«f ca«««. AllRRtdteforadvioemUst contain box. Q. Q. GOODWIN ft OO., 88 Hanover St, Bomrn,
Every Berref Werranted.
At tbe
Wholesale agents. For sale hy all dfogglsts.
sply 28
111 OSee,lfe.8 BndteottstTeetiBOdtoci.
GRIST MILL,
kfesU'ALL-'s UlttSf.
GARMENTS
N. B.—BeardfaroUhedto tbo'dh who wish to remain nnder
G-0 O It S .
,ffiariiaat0MADS IN
Irsatment.
FeelingiotrreiMed In the promotion of f^uitralaing In this
Beetoo, Jtiwe2>,l868.__________________ ^
vicinity, and satisfied that Grapes of tbe best quality call be
In-Skowhegnn, 18th inst., Mr. Josiah N. Davenport
ripened here ss well si those su oiteu raised thatorf potupurabWPAIR HOT. YOU .IBK NOT iST INCDBABLB and Miss M nry N. Gnge, both of S.
(fvjjr worthlemi, (be labscilbtr otTers to supply the vines of Dr
RBI.IBPIB AT HANIt;.
xooa, Msw York, atdoaun pricssi siugly, or iu any
ny
t^Taa TO THi Totae of exfbrienobi ori! woid
dltatbs.
Temple Street,...It^atervlitei Me.
Aim a FIret Clks* Frt WarrantedTO Tgi DfiMQ should arrest.the attention and wake the
Dr. Ora'nt is oneof tbe most extensive ind sueoessful Grape
All
kind,
^f'ile^
and
Rasp,
made
from
the
bedt
Cfakt
Msra of ToangMen in our eomniuulty, where so many are
groweisuf tbe country; aud hir Edmbian, Iona, lsKytsLi,A,
In this vlllnge, April l6, BI^s. Cordanlft Dunbar, widow
BT-All Work Gnarantedd to give
Steel iiiia warranted, i-artluulur attentloa given to
*lwlag nnder that long array of eflls that arrise Itifta tbot of Iho lato Mr. LemuM Dunbar, aged 8{?year4 6 months.
and DsuwAKBaieprt^babiy not equaled in quality by any
ENTIRE S’ TISFACTION^
vtsadfhl scoargo, solitary vice, and other tndisoreti6us and
Re-eilttlni edd Kile, and Rasps. Cash paiff for
oUier; tbe KuiTsian ,ao(l Iibaiua being at the same (line re
In
this
village,
April
16th,
Isaac
Dubois,
(tged
abbfft
yoathAsllndalgeneas. listen, Touh# BleA,sfe
is toolate,
narksbiy early and hardy, and epecially adapted to this elk
____
old
Files.
Ffles
Sc
Rasp,
for
sale
or
exctiange.'
^^
mate.
fPd anObriag la enervated yoUih a prehratnre old age, ails- 23 years.
ollierwlso will recSiffe prompt All Goods will bo sold all Slowest nasli prices^
In West, Watervillff, April 17, nt t!^’ rtjildence of KTr. tty-Orders by eipross or
*Bg from that seoret habit which undermiends (he bodily
Fricesof vines riomfijeu. U> 95, according to kind and
attention
/anitT
quality.
*^lth and the msatal powers. lU'member dud seek the IrUd nenry Howard, her son-in-law, WidoW Luciudd W
Special attention givcii fo ultlng iofo’ ClothiAg^
JliiAoi.a, DR. ruBDBttlOK MOHKILI., of NoMBUow.Yd, Grover, formerly of WInthrop, aged 48 years.
riTRXWBXEky Viku of cboi4o varieUes also supplied iu any
WATERVILLE SAVINGS «AWK.
*’h«et. Boston. Do not procrastluatv, bat goearly,—go wbrn
quaoHUy.
'
lu West W'ntervillo, 20tli Inst., Mrs.. Elvira M. Bacon,
VMrrlng iimptoms tell jou your eonditloo, when you are aged 46->wifo of Mr. Samuel Bacon. Also 18th hiA., VTOTlOKI/heioby giveo that tbe first annual Dwelhis of the
A COMPLETE ASh JS^TMUhT OF THE
W.ter.uV<.'N8.,y.t.l8,18C0.
"ATUAWAT,
M^bleof woakaessin the Daol and limbs, Iams a6d Pfos-i Mrs. Lucy James, aged 75—wliow of thff latd Jofttp Xl Corpnratdrs and Members of tbe *' WaWinH> AivIngB
^*^11 olthe Animal Funotlons and Mnculsr Power. DerangeUank^
nk^' will be'htid at the' peouW’e NaUonal UanBrngRoom,
LATEST STYLES OF GOODS.
of Di^tlvs Orgacs, Dyspeptic Alim"oti, Ovneral De- James.
Tabsday,Mayi, atllb-ffibWf A. M. tb oboffs Offibdrs tor
n AsJqkTMENT of Olmpi for DresB TrlmwlugH can Le I
In SkoWhegan, 17fh inst., Stephen Westqn, &ea aj^out bii
*^y. and the common symptoms ofLUnf DlseaScs, as well as
Gardner & WATsoit.
the eneuiDg yenr. and' ttonsact any other bhffiAeee •thai may
found at
utiiH VlSilEHR.
Urfiblemanul effects, Su«b as WHrhnCdsCY Hind, 60 veafa. l^tli lust.; Mrs. Hannah Tltcomb, agM C6 yra. lawfdtly come beir~'
lore ihvih'.
c,
d'ABDaKK. • . . . . u.W.WAi'eoir.'
iiouRR KZaot^ai.,
^U^woa Wmt Loss of Memoty, Besilcssrt'rss fn STcCp, GOnfucitAOH
<
AtKent*8 HffI, Boadffeld, April 14tb, JobiY J6w4it,*|
WntervHle,’
Out.
ail,'1848,
*^Bof ldssa,^preaslon of Spirits, Uabitd'al Satfdessadd Dls«- Esq., aged 78 years 8 ffiontbs.
C. A'.OUALMEREk C6 S.
42 2li
Siitit.rjl
* WetsrrlUr.ApiMlI.lSW.

■

T

ALBtoili

. Charles Di6kens“‘--Hahs Anderseil.

West Waterviile AdV^S.

Nciu ^bucvtiscmculD.

R A. R o .A. I

Ritrcirslde Magaziifitd

THE KIDI^rEYS:

O

T

The lioliaix* Suixn

Carriage Repository

SAWS I SAWS 1 SAWS !
SA'IVS SAWS SAW'S
SA1V8

tiAWS

tiRY bOoiiS, FURN']SUING

X'oi' fealo clicnp ni ilib Uarftiiin' Store of
,lo3; H. IlATcil & Co.
N. It.—Pnriios hnyiiiR hoods nt otir storq nml
ihotn not 11^ foiiroMMiU'd, are rrque.slrd to return ll|o
snnio immediately ; tw wo gunranlco
cood.^
ns repre*
..............- . all CO'................,
.
SL'Mit’d.
•luS.H. HATCH & Oo.

®rBUT 'riiE i3l-:sT.
[Wheoler & Wilson's Sewing Machines
'

wnil THE

“SILENT FEEDER,”

new

Ai'c superior to all others.—For sale by
Jos. II. lI.VTf-n & Co., Agents.
.Ins. II. Hatch i Co.

,

AT ^EifitlCKSOn'S

Ar&W BOOKSTORE!!
( OnK Dooit NoitTIl OF TIIK l*08T OFJ ICK)
Will be found a| large and well selected stork of
misoellaneoHs
books
,

to which a^RddeJjift p6‘bilthed,

JlL NJiW^ ANb PbpijLAb WORKS
A.'tti
ALL

aL'l

KINDS

Tifli .AlADAllINfis;
oi!

DLiiOot

BboXS,

lnu?o In crtflnirih Schools,^cadtinlos, and Colleges,wilii
,
.
full ssvortment ol
Blank Books; Diaries, Stationery,

I’lCn Uh S JN GREAT VARIETY,
Including Ohroi) oh. StiM-l Kiigrtviugs Uurd riiotograpbi
•
StcrcoHcopic. Views, etc.
And an iutinlte Vaiioty of

TOITET AND FARICV ARTlf^Lcs.
All ol which will be sold as low
elsewhere.

m

can be purchaii^

iiAisrGUNBs
lIlKb prir.qiiiitt loy,iricqil| P«p«r(!urlMn. J Curt.liBhmd.t j
and lioiderii. A splendid tiHsurluirnt of.
fictuhb fuasieb,
Gilt IHack Walnut and llobeeood.
O.A lIKNRlGKaffll.
HENRICKSON’S

LIBBABYt

Jiinfii- Mi V iiicB’tiie,-

Sixty Yearssii I

RKI) -J.ICKliT AXIi,”

GOOD?,

AND
]!IEaM SIADE fcLb'hllitG.

SAWS

I

s

for cash o'nlv.

OKx pjobtiUA^pKTti or r.o.
TiJum?..... 82 00. yr.r; 81.26 for 8 iho. I .76 c. fkr S ml
10 e. a weak.

05^ A deposit required of strangers.
The Library opens at.8 o'r|orkA.M>, and eloirb
Bt 8 t K.

Extra &oi^9 Bargains are giffen;

WA.NTE^D. AGENTS,-

Mr; LYUAf SHAW.

O

M

Suck’wJhSkf Flour

A

O

L'

Papei* Cbllffts !

I

GfK^ ir ’ § ~
N.Ji:. ilE.'VL liSTATli: JOUllNAL.

?

Clibral Feiif4;i¥aii

ViNEOAR FROM OIDER.’ WINE,

1869.

5 Boicia for 50 (its* !

Wanted^ Agents

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

T

SYMPHONY CONCERT,

Af Hoald A WebVft’

OmrArkOif (ft Watsoxij

national

1,1 FE

INSURANCE

COi

* Of Till
UNITED S'i’A'i’lis OF ^nlEiticA;
wAsuoaroN, D, 0.
CHAUTBRED IIY Sl-KCIAL ACT OF CONtinElfs;
AprR''rFD JVLT 25, 1868.
CASH

$um.m .

CAPI^a5“ Fail

in fvU:;

pjltANClToFFICEi
riRST NATipNAIj BANS BuotSiSS;
,

..

PHIIADEERHiAi

Where the general busineis* of the Company Is {ralis^W; A'.**
which all general correspondence should be addressed;

^

OFFM^tinS i

OLARKirCk II. CLABK, President.
JAY COOKB, Chairman Finance and Executive’ Co^^rnl(fc“ ’
IJKNRY D. COOKE, Vlce-^»rc'sldont.‘
EMKU8QN W. DEBT£, Seoretary and Actuary.

1 his Company oflTori the fullowlng HdvantRgM/
It is a National Coinpuny, chartered by ipetifaf
Congress, 1868;
It has a pnid-cnpjta/ of ^i,000,00c/.

It offers low rates of prcmluno.
It funiUties larger Insumnco than other corfipanieV fUf
the same money.
It is definite und cortam In iU (qfms*
It Is a Iiomo company in every locality.
Its policies are e^fcinpl from uttiichment.
Tlioro uro no iiimccessary resir^qtfiyn's iri tNri fi'olii'ferf.'
Kvory Policy is non-rorfeitah'fow
Wlicles may be tnkon wlilcli pny to thfe fWiff/erf i^fel?
full amount, und return all tho premiums, so that the InHtirtincu costs only tho interest on the uiinuni payments.'
Pollciia lih^ b'o taken tl/iit \?ill ikf to the insured;
after a certain nnmUer of yotirs,'during lffe;aA'arimml lfi.r
coni6 6‘r oiie'tentirtlie amount named iri t^e policy.
No extra rate is charged for risks nptrin ti'i fWet of Pi-^
riiales.
It iiiMircSfDot to pay dividends to policy-holder^ tci
ut So lov* a 6o'sI Iha( (tl^M^nds Will hd Iitipodiiblei
• t^irculnrs, Puiyiprif^M ft'hfl full particulars gl‘^ef/60 im
plication to tho^liruncli Ufilce of the (ioni’pany, or to*
IlOtLTNS*^ CHANDLER; 3 MsrchanU’JEiobaags/
S
et&'te 81 , lioiOon.
J. P.'TUOKBK. ManogM*;

iAtlB CSRCIIL,
Anffnifo,-

ftitiiitr..

Special Agent for Kennebeo Uuimty.

ly Z4

LTfMjCEKPS

^'or $100 For Zdne

___________ S

NINE DOLLARS

G-vapefit fb|p iMialxxd.

W. JNT. FISHER «&' CO.

Filft Guttet>s.

t

A

/;■

TOR CHILDRBI TFFniillg
The' drtci,i Quietihi/ ItelUedg for Childrtn.'
iid MOunilNK Oil POISON

Contains

OUS DRUG; snr'o to Regulate the Boteele j
flirays all Pain;

i-orrec^ts

of

fbe'

Stouiueli ; inakrs etch anti •iiiak ihlldraf
STBONU und iiBALTiiv) curvs tllind CoUc,’
Griping,-Inflammatiun' 6f tlio Bowel., •nit
all complaints
Teething.

ari.iii;; ^o^n

flio cfl^ccls ot

Call for llotHer Jiailiy't puittini/

Sgrup, and take nd" other, and foU iro safe:
Sold li}’ Druggists und all dfenlors in iked-’
ieine.
A< tlfciIARDS, New London, Conn.','
Agent for the United fftstesi

Gi-vound Plastov.

A (uoa .rtlclr, rvi- ..lu St th't r>Ui8>liI Ultlh*.

®l)e

BOOTHBY’S

Fresh Arivuls—Latest Styles- New

ITiistirance Agency I

And Klcgnnt —Lowest Pcicc,'?.

Office nt Exprcii Ofllcc, Main-St., Walorville.

w.

A.CAFFREY,

CliBli Ciijital and SiirpItH 51,706,(ill.01

PUCENIX INSUIJANCE COMPANY
OF lURTPORt)*

Cash Capital and Sulplus $1,445,835.60

spriNoriKU)
FIllK & MAUINK JN.SUjUANCK CO.
Cn‘'h Capitnl and Surplus $001,687.00.

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.
OP llARTPOdD

Cash Capital and Surfdus $440,85i>.(>r)
I wKl write J’olicip.'i .'i/jainst Accidents of nil kiinli.
is safe to bo insured.

Ro.90wood,Mnboflnny,and vVulimllJunn ('asKct.*)

We ahnil Vny our Flour and Corn direct from (he West, and
ahall sell firat claaa goods

RInck Walnut,Mahogany jRirch and PineCofllnp,con
stantly on liand.

At prices which defy competition.

Onr Mills wilt be kept Id the best por^ible condition,. to
which nil improvementfl will be added as they become know n
CaMfict Farnltnte niantifactured or repaired (oordir
Alt a'e nek is a FAltt TRIAj, and nhnit expect no credit
which «e do not earn. The old patrons of Daniel A Uen &. t'o ,
and the public generally may rest aHhured that their interests
shall not suffer in the hands of the new firm,
i.AVVHKNCK, ULAOKVVKLL & 00.
The lubscribera, will fur*
Kondnll’s M ills, .tan. 17, ib(}U.
31 tf
nUli at fhor^ notice,

MARBLE

WORKS.

J. H. GIL BRET II, .

KconsUtRof 50 square mllss QOOD'Iand, divided Into
farms ot differentsixoBto auH the purchaser—From 20 aorbb
AND UPWARDS.

PRICK AND TERMS.

The land is Bold at tbu rate of 925 per acre for the farm
laud, payable ont fourth caRh,andthu lialancc by hair*y«ar*
ly InBlalnients, with legalintereBt, within the term of four
y ears, upon farma of 2(' acres and upwards.
Five-acre lots Holl a( from 9160 to 9200; ten-acre lots, at
rnm 9800 to 9350, and town lotn 50 fe-t front by 150
(ci't deep, at 9150 to 9200—payable ono half cash and the bal
ance within a year. Itisonly upon farma of twenty acres,
or roore,that four yea ratline Is given.
The whole tract, with 7 1-2 miles fronton the railroad, is
.laid out wUb flue and spacious avenues, with a town In the
centre.
*
*

THK SOIL

RAILROAD.

Winter Arrangement.
Commencing JVot>. llih, 186B.

New Settlement of Vineland.

A Raro Opportunity, in the host Market and most dcliglitful and hcuUlitiil Clinnite in tlic Union. Only 30
At Kendall’s Mills,
miles Soutli of I’liiladclphiii, on n railroad | being a
rich soil und very nrodnetive wheat land ; among
And slitill continue the huttlnesi of Ouetoni Grindinf^ and
(he aale of
the bc.st in the Garden State of New Jersey.

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
hildren’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
ELOUR, CORN, RYE, MEAL
Picture Frames &c..
FliED mid GROUND PLASTER.

CENTRAL

AMERICAN

AND

E.

m

Grist and Blaster ALills,

OF ALU DESCRIPTION

BECUUITY INSUUANCK COMPANY.

MAINE

T O A L L WANTING FARMS.

Wo haye purchnsed the wvll known

FURNITXJBE

Ciwh Capital and JSurf»liH S3,5>6U,282 30

1869.

VlUrSLiAlVD.

Kendall’s Mills Column.
"z^drfioLTlxii]^

MANUKACTURKB AW)) J>BA1.EB IW

HO.ME INSUUANCK COMPANY.

23,

FOREIGN . PATENTS.

kIeddt,

SOrilOITOR OF I-A.'TEJITTS.
Late Agent nf the United Stale! Patent Ojjice,
IVaihinglon, under the Act of 1887. ■

No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Street

N andafterMoodsyfNov.llth.tho Passonger Train will
BOSTON,
leave Watevvilie for Portland and Boston at 10.00 A.M..
FTEn an «t«n«lTt practice of upnaril. of twenty Tear*
and return!r^gwill be due at 6.00 A. m.
conllnnos to Mcuro patents tn tlio Uniteil 6ta(ca;nHo In
Accommodation Train for Bangor wlllleaveat 0. a. K.and
Urent Britoin, France and Other foreign countries
Caveats
returning will be due at 0.00 P. m.
BpcclflCatlons Bonds, Assignments, and all papers for draw
Freight train for Portland will leave st 5.45 A. M,
ings
for
Patents
executed
on
reasonable
terms
with
dlsnatch
Through Tickets sold at all Stations on this line for Boston.
Be.fearches inade Into Amerirnn and Foreign wotks, to deter
Nov. 18 8
EDWIN NOYES,8up*t
mine the validity and utility of Potenls of. InveMtlons, lecal
and other advice mdina on all umD^'is touching the ssme
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD Copies of the claims of any patent furnished, by remitting
0 lie dollar. Assignments recorded In IVnshington. •
IVoVgoiicyIn the United SlatcspORseHaes super'©
rncilltles for obtrliilng Patents ,or nicerloliiiitallin
pateiifabllliy cjflnventibns.
^
During eight months the* subscriber, in the course ol hi'*
WINTER ARRANOBMENT,
large practice, made on twice rrjecied appllcstions. SIX*
TEKN APPEAI-6, lEVKRY ONK ot which was decided In his
Cominoncing Dec. t,18G8.
favor by the Commissioner of Patents.
he PassengorTrninfor Portland and Boston will leave
TESTIMONIALS.
Watervilleat 10.00 A.M.; connecting at Brunswick with
Androscoggin R. K. for Ldwlston and Farmington. Return "I regard Jfr. Eddy ns one of the most capable anp success
ful
practioners
witli
whomo
I hate offlcinl inlercourfio.
ing will be due at 5.10 p. M.
CHARLES MASON, Commissioner ol PaLnts."
Leave WatervilleforSkowheganat 5 10 P. M.; connecting at
I
have
no
hesitation
In
ussurlng
Inventors thatthey cannot
Kendall’s Mills with Maine Uentrel Railroad for Bangor.
FKKIOIlTTrainlcavos VI'utervilIu every morning at 6.20 employ a man NrRB competent and trustworthy and more
for Portland and Boston, atrivingin Boston without change capable ot putting their appHratlnns in a form to secure for
them an earlyand favorable consideratloo at the Patent Office.
ot cars or bulk. Kelurnfug will be due a 11 50 P. m.
EDMUND BURKE.
Through Freight Trairs leave Boston,dafly.at 5.00 p.m.,
,,
I^te Commissioner of Patents."
arriving a Watcrville the following day at 1.50 p.m.; being
Mr. K. ir Eddy has made for mo THIRTEEN appHcatlons,
lour hours in advance ot any other line.
TII HOUGH FARK8 from Bangoi and Stations cast of Ken In all but ONE of which patents have been granted, and
dall’s Mills on the MaineOentral road to Portland and Bos that one la Now PBNttiNG. Fuch unmistakable proof of groat
ten on this route will be made the same as by the Slaine talent and ability on his part, leads me lo recommend all In*
Oentralroad. So also from Portland and B^ton to Bangor ventors to apply tu him to procure tbeir Patents, as they maV
be sure of having the most faithful attention bestowed or*
and statlonsenst oi Kendall’s Mills.
*
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this line for Law* .heir ca'es, an ( at very reasonable charges.
Boston, Jan. 1,18C0.—ly
JOHN TAQHART."
f^nceand Boston.alao.ln Boston ut Kaatern aud Boston Mt
•Inestatlonson (hisilne.
Augusta, June, 1868.
W. HATCH,Fup't.
MlTnSEIt,I.*S

O

A

T

is,Ingreat part, a Rich Clay Loam, suitable for Wheat,
firnHH,ntid PoiatoeH—also a dark and rich sandy ioam,
L. T. BooTiiiiY, Ajrfnf.
HltNIIALIi S Mil.1.8,
«<ui table for corn, tiweet potiitoes, tobacco, all kinds of vegeta
W'nttrvillCf June 1, 1808.
49tf
MONUMENTS,
bles and root erops, and the tineHt variety of Fruit, such as
Has n splendid Assortment of
Ornpop, Dears, Reaches, Apricots, Nectarines, Rlackberrics,
GRAVE STONES, <Sc.
.lietons and other fruits best adapted tg Che Philadelphiaand
BOOT AND SHOE STOUE.
HABDWAEE. BUILDING MATERIAL, New
York markets. In respect to the Soil and Crops there
made of the beat innihle.
can be no mlstftHo, as visitors can examine botli, and none
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
Old Stand opposite the F. 0.
They hare on hand a large
are expected to buy before doing so, and finding these state*
assoriiuuiit of the above arti*
F’armcrs’.nnil Meclmnics’ Tools, Tin Wurje, inentscorrect-under thesecjrcuni stances,un leFsthesestate*
Ifcapolhladajr bonghl theintetei't of
cica.
ments were CORRECT, there would be no use in their bbino
&c. &c.
PiTsonswlshingtopurchnffcareinrUrdtoc.a)} and exnni*
maol. It Is considered
F. W. IIASKKLI.
W. A. F. aTKVKNB fc BON.
All n r .nif. a. low aa can bn bough’, on b. t Ivor.
THE »»EST FRUIT SOIL IN THE UNION.
Watervil lo l>a^ 1. Ijffj10
Say,
1867.
ktbailaeifl recently carried on by u.<),and shnllconlinur
1 See Reports of Soion Robinson, Esq,, of theN. Y. Tn nne
anafactBreand ealeof
and of Dr Chs. T. Jackson. State Oetilogist of Mass., which
REMOVAL.
will be furnisheU toioquirers.]
Boots and Slices,
THE MARKETS.
D R . A. PINK II API
wirn
By looking over the map the reader will perceive tha It
atth« eldsUro directly opposite the Poat Office.
Dll. noin km.p:,
enjoys the Best Marklt In t^e Union, and has direct comAil accounts due the Into firm of llatkcll A ofajo bi login*
inunicatloD with N. York and l^hiiadtlphja twice a day, being
Vladed in the above sale, I woqld request an ve^ly jiay nitni.
SU BGEON
DENTIST,
WATEKVII.LE, me.
only thlrty*two mites frctu the latter. Produce In this mar*
^ ahall keep couitantly In store n full asaottment of goods
ket brings doubly the price that it does In locations distant
for sai.r
WlNTEK ArUANGEMENT.
OFriCR over 'I haver & Mnrstoii’s Store, Routcllo Rlock.
from the cities. In thislocntlonlt can be put Into market
KKNDAtl/B MII.r.8,ME.
LAfkiR’g AIVO rillLDIlRX'g WRAIl
'the
same
day
it
Is
gathered,
and
for
what
the
farmer
sells
ho
lias removed to his ncwofllcQ,
^
gets the higheet price: whilst groceries and other articles he
orthebestmaDiAo'.Qre. Particular attention willbc paid to
The new and superior sea-going Steamers
3SrO- 17 XTEWTTALL ST.,
purchases he gets at the lowest price. In the Wtst,whalhe
____________ JOHN BRCfOKS, and MONTKKaL, having
Druggists.
Casio/n IFor/*,
First door noatb of Brick Ilotii, where he continue co exe sells bri ngs him a pittance, hut for what ho buys ho pays two been
fitted
up
at
great
expense witli a large number of beau
prices. In locating here the settler has many other
tiful State Rooms, will run the spasou us follows:
frr aentlemnn Hepairinu of all kinds neatly done.
DENTAL OFFICE, cute all orders for tho{>e in need of denlHl bervices.
ADVANTAGES.
Leave Atift&ti o Wharf,rort)ai<d,at7 o'clock and India
I’ltlCK
0. F. MAYO.
Ileis within afewhours, by railroad, of all the great cities Wliarf,Boston, every day at 5 o'clock,P..M.(Sundaysexceptover
Wterarllle, Jan’y 22et,18C7.
.
SO
of New England aud the Middle States lie is near his old cd.)
75 rents.
AI DIN’S
.lIMlirv
friends and associates. He has echoola for bischiluren, di*
0
FareinCabln....................9150
vine service, and all the advantages of civilisation, and be Is
Deck,Fare,......................... 1,00
S'l OI!K,
R.u'bliGras
near alarge city.
No article was ever placed belbro the public composei?'
Freighttakeii
as usual.
^
THE CLIMATE
opp. People’s Nnl’l Pniik,
o( .snejj perfect Jni;re<lien(s for promoting tlio ffrowtli ol
OcM2,1868.
L.
BTLLTNQ.S, Agent
isdeltghtful;
the
winter*
boingsalubrlous
and
open,
whilst
MKK’.S, ROYS’, Sc YOUTH’S
the Hitir or for rendering it beautifully dark and nlossv,'
Manufacturer and Dealer in
(lie Bummers are no warmer than in the north. The location
WA’PlillVII.I.K, Ml-:.
cmiMiig jt to curl or remain iu any desirod position. It
Is upon thHine of latitude with Northern Virginia
MAINE
STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.
-•=*
7,
RUBBER BOOTS,
prevents tlio hair Imvinjir a luirsli, wiry look. It prevents
Pxhsoxs wA^Tl^a A ('iiANai ofOlimatffor Health.would
Clilorofonn, Kthcr or Niall irntiitod, itcluni; sc.ilp skin.
It alVords a beautifully
be
much
benefit
led
In
Viuelan
d.
The
mildnefs
ot
the
climate,
SEM/.WE^LY
LINE.
rous Oxide G.n ri-Jiniwhen dc^iicd.
50
Woinon’s Jc Misses*
. KKNDAI.l.’S MILLS, ME.
11
iich lustre. Iu c fleets will outlast any other |jrcpanUloii*
and its bracing inlluvnco makes It excellent for all pulmona
UT AFFECTIONS. DYSFEPStA, Ulld GENERAL DEIilLlrY. YibltOlS
^ On nndaftcr the IBth inst. the fineStcnnie.
Stale Assajer's Ofllcc.
•
—itvnnEn boots—
will notice a diiierenee In a fow days. OiiiLLs and FEVxns
^Dirlgo nnd Fr.inconia, will until fiirMicr no
Buy your Hardware
,,
.
20 State Street, Bofeton.
ate UNKNOWN.
Messrs. IIurseu, W’ood & Co.,
tice,
run
as
follows.
Just what every one ought to
Conveniences at Hand.
AT
aenllemuii ;—! Ii.yy nnoljiud lIuritll’B Purity for (he U«IF
lAiaveGaUs Wharf. Portland, every MONDAYand THURS*
OCULIST ANO AUKISHr.
Building material is plenty. Fish and oystois are plcnti* DAY,at 4 I*. M., and leave Pier 88 K. U. Nevr York, every *'M?t**r”* familiar with the formula with which It is made.
wear in a
ful and cheap.
GILBRETirS,
KendalVs
3IVh,
^^SD'dJents which give to It fhb'
MONDAY
and
Til
URSDA
V,
at
4
P.MAitificial Eyes Inserted without Fain.
r«ilrable ebaracters of a superior hulr dressing. It Is fteo
Why the ProrEitTY has not been Settled BeFork
TheDirigonnd Franconia arefltfed up with fine nccommoWet and gpioehy Time.
and get First Class Goods at the lowest market price
from Sulpimr, Lead,Silver, Acids, Alkalies, and may bo Uf^'d'
dationsfor
passengers.maklngthls
lire
most
convenient
aud
Treatment for Catarrh.
This question the reader nutunilly asks It is beoanse i
wi h eu’tlre safety.
Respectliilly, S. DaNA HAYES,
lias been held in large rncts by familieh not disposed to sell comfortable route for travelers between New York .and Maine.
Also Men’s, Wonitn’s, Rnil Children’s Rubber Ovcr.«,
Stale Assa}er of Mi^FacIuisiht^.
[Ca* No charge for con.<)ul(ation.
Passage in State Roqni 95. Cabin I'assago 94, Meals extra.
un I hclni; without railroad larilities, they had few induce
Goods
for-••ardod
to
and
from
MontienI.
Quebec,
Halifax,
Prepured only by J. C. IIUBSKI.L & CO., No. 5 Clmfl
ments. The railroad has been opened through the property
For Sale at MAXWELL’S,
' ■ U K KO. 110 KOl’IlT STItKKr, HOgTOX.
Ft
John.and
All parts of Maine. Shippers arc requested to bam How, Boston.
but a short time.
Fresh and sweet, to the Grist Mill. Kendalls Mills
ns low ns enn bo afforded for cash.
Visiters are sh own over the land Id a carriage, free of ex send their freiglitto (he Steamersusearlv as 4 P. Jt., on the ^ Also, Ulnmifncliircrs of tlio NATIONA’f/ CllKMICAB
pense,and afforded time and opportunity lor thorough In* davsthev leave I’ortland.
HOUSE,
SIGN
AND
CARRIAGE
Tlir*ltKSr'?\*'ushf
I'lin’oi’hig Kxtract?/
For freight or passage npplvto
*
Keep your head roo/nncfyoup J'eetwarm, and yon are
veftlgation.
HENRY FOX, Galt’s Wharf,Portland.
nil right What is tlio use of going with cold. (Inuip feet
lh06ttolio come with a vieto to settle, should briny money
F AINTING,
.Sold
in
Wiiterolllo
by
89
J.
F.
AMES,Pier
38K.n
New
York.
J.
H.
PLATS-TED
nnd C. K
wlien yon can got such nice Overshoes at Maxwell’s,
to eecnre their purchases, as locations nre not held upon
MATHKWS.
■’
ALSO GRAINJNG, GLAZING AND. PAl’i^RING.
l.r20
lo keep tlicm dry and warm.
refusuX.
•
MAHIIMS A <;IIAIV1TR

rii

ATWOOD OEOSBY, M.D.

PURITl; FOR THE HAIR I-

FOR BOSTQHSr.

rALiAIKI!,

. F. KENRICK, JR.,

OARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

DR. E- F. WHITMAN,

Shorts

STOVBS!

~E STY

If you don’t w’.nnt Overshoes, just call and sec tlic
VARIETY OP

oontinursto meet all orders
in the above line. In a man
ner tiia («(ias given sntf.ofnu*
tion to tbo best employers
for a perind that indicates
sotnn expeienoe in Che busi
ness.
Orders promptly attended
toouapplicaGoo At hiashop,

BOOTS & SHOES,
J OR

OLD AND

i'OVNG,

vilici) you can have nt n very small profit for ciisli, as
that is whnt* tells in trade.
'
[tP^'Hon’t mifatako tlio old place—

Imported Thoroughbred Stallion

AlfflffFIXSIaD.
INVITE the attention of breeders to the above iiiiiiicd

niucii may bo Fccn at North Vnekulboro’, t\licie be
IvinIfor^e,
84 I bvrtice.fur the scueon of lbG8.
d

ANN FIELD
rut bred In England by .Mr. Ilewcston, in I860. Dam / ‘ Kii
;oDle;’'Bire,Ooiife.«’sor Genera].*’ (Bee Stud Kook. voi.
(0,pagu407.) ** Eugenie,’* Aniifield’s dam, wad bredJ:>y%ord
tVaterford, In Ifiro, got by “ Unrhatiap.” Eugeni* V diiin
* Allegrctta,” by ‘‘ Bt. Luke,'* out of “ Alba,” by Dunb)

.^.NJN^ElELr)
ras a successful rttnnerin England, aJnriing the Goodwotd
(nd Newmarket stakes,an J runnlig second In the Derby.
Having mutwlth an accident bfl was placed in tlie Htuii,und
jold to the goveniuieiit ol Nova Scotia lor i^'iuOU i u gold.
in offering Glia highly bred horse to my patrons m New
Kagland, <1 fo4l sure that he will meet n wnnl often spoken of
bj breeders—Size, COLOR, und/JN£ DRBSOiNO. 1 )iar« never
had (.orscin my stables so well adapted to breed Carriage
and 0^'kmen’s Horses or poirs.
ANNFIKLD has no pretensions as a trntWr. having never
b^n haxnossed. He stands sixteen bands high; is bay with
]<iRk marks and points, and a bpautlfui figure.
For the
of introducing Che stock,and (o improve the
ass of breeding mares, 1 offer his services lor this season at

910 foL Season feerviee; 91$ to Warrant.
THUS. s. hang.
Virti faBsalbo,,May,1868«
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AGENTS M'^ANTED
ron TUB I’EorLE’s

edition oe

onybeare & Howaon’s Life and Epistles of

SAINT PAUL.
With an Eloquent and able Preliminary Dissertation by

Rev. LEONARD BACON, D. D.,
OF YALK COLLEGE,
OVEB 1,000 LAUGE OCTAVO PAGES.

STOVES I

The Model Cook—'

PRESENT IMPROVEMENTS.

DAVIS, BERRY & C0-,

CHUnCHE.9,
consisting of Methodist, Preshytcii.in, Baptist, Episcopal,
Unitarian and other dcnouiinations-Masonicand Oddfellow
orders,a Ljeeum. I'uhlio Library, und various focieties for
luteilectual improvement.

Wlid’esiUlo Uculer^ in

GROCERIES, FLOUR & PL0VISI0$fS,

PORTLAND.

C'otisitrnnienla of Uouiitry I’rodiirc goliclied.

ALL STYLE.S OF

Winter Millinery,

IN HATS & BONNETS, ’
Cun ho found nt
THE

BUSSES

NURSERY

FISHER’S.
STOCK.

PUBLIC ADORNMENTS.
Vineland is the first place in the world where a general
system ot publin adornment has been adopted. All the roads
arc planted with ehudM treoR, nnd tlio rondnldos eeoded to
grass. The houses set back from the roadsides, with flowers
and shrubbery in front, making Vineland already one of tlio
most beuutifukplaces iu the oountcy.

Foundry Noltice.

viost Cook Stove made. Warranted to ast
'1 weiity' years.

Meal; Bond's Crackers( Soda Crackers;
8
O H K D
11 A L I li U T ;
Smoked Salmon; IMckled Tripe;

SWEET

POTA TOES,

(PTzillips,

T

FARM FOR SALE.
THE Farm owued by the late 8. B. Judklua.ofSidney, and formerly owned by Com*
k fort T. Morse, Is offered for sale.
I It U situated iu l^ldney, five milea from
_
* WatervIlleTUlage.aid about four and a half
mllea from WeiB U'atervllle. U oontalo4 about 112 acres of
good land: entf 85 ton^ofliay; has good proportions of pas*
turageanuwoodltuii; Is well watered; hesa good orchard,
about oue bait grafted, which lust year boieabuucSOO bushSls
of apples. Thore Ja a good house ou it, with wood shed, tool
houK), granary, and two good burns.
The whole or u part ot eald farm for sale. A strip ^of 25
acres, adjoluiiig, will be fold with It it debited,
inquire ofur address
M. U. 80ULE, or
A. J. TUAFTON.
Waterville, April 9,1866.
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u h at
ulf i MKltS & 00

QOOD SBI99
a uxury. Buy llorsford’s BsJf-raUt
Brw99ffV|sr tfp, ud yon ureaure tu huvelt.
CO.
FMf 19 I
0. A.CUaLMEKS

THE TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLE.

Every year it is submitted Co a vote of the people whether
any tavern shall be licensed to set! liquor. The license has
T!ie Farmer’s Cook'.
neicr been carried, and no liqnor is sold In Vineland. At
the last election there wa$ nut one voleoast In favor of liquor
WItli extra large ware for Farmer’s use.
selling, a thing thf t has never probably occuricdjietore.
Xliisis a great protection to families, and to (he induetrious
SOAP sro.M': stoves
habits of the new settler.
Hotli open und close, of Klegunt Style and finish.
Td Manukacturhi.'i.
The town affords a fine opening for various manufac/uring
Also tt very large assortment of Parlor, Cook, and
business,
being
near
Phlladelplila, and the surrounding coun
Heating Stoves, and Sheet! ron AiitighU. All on hand
and for sale at the very loiroRt prices. Call and see try has a large population, which affords a good market.
This settlement is now one of tbw most beautiful places in
fchcm.__________________ARNUL!> & MEADEB.
tile country ,and agreeable for a residence.
It is inten Jed to make it a

I IRJE lJS^SUIl-A.NOB

FtltliMERS, ATTENTION!

Matchless,

Sitiyerior

FRUIT AND VINE
growini; country, 08 this culture Is the most profitable nnd
the best adapted to the mqikel. Every advimtaao and conTctilence for settlers will be introduced which will insure tlie
prusperlly of the place. The hard times througliout the
country wilt be an advantage to the FOltlement, asil compels
people to resort to agriculture for a living. •
In settling in this locality the settler possesses the advan
tage of being ntar his friends pnd old associations, instead
ot going thousands of niUes Into a ftr off wiiderness, into
which the necotsarles of oivlUaation have not be^n intro*
iluccd.and where. Incase of siekneFS and missfortune, itis
almost impostibie to obtain th e assistance oi triends. This is
within a few hours ride ot New England and the Biliddle
St tes.
At any niom(Dt,a day or more can be spent in New York,
Boston, Philadelphia, or vicinity, in the transaction of busi
ness or visiting friends, at bu* ilttleexpense, and without neg
lect ol business It is in a settled country, where no danger or
risk is incurred. * There la no great expenditure of money re
quired before It can be made to pay, as is usually the case.
Another fmpoitant conGderatiou fsils

HEALTH.
Thefcttler here incurs no danger of losing h!s family by
those ('readfui fevers which tn some places, are as regular and
periodical ns the sossons, ard which require years to become
what is termed acclimated, goneially at a loss of one-third of
a tamily among (he vcmeti and children. Opod health is an
essential thing in (he profitable cultivation of a (arm, and the
richest soil in the world may yield Viry poorly If (he settler
it unable to expend upon it hifi labor on account of bis shiver
ing with die ague. or if compelled to take trade at a heavy
charge for his grains. Here alt the evidences of reflooment
aud cultivation nre at hand Itis not necessary to ride fifty
miles to a flour mill, over a rough road aad through a wilder
ness couutry; norare the winteis cold—they are short and
open. The seasons commeore very early
in April the
ploughing Is finIfbod (frequently commencing in March,) and
the seed is in.

WHAT VISITOKS^WILL SEE.

Tlio reputation this ex
cellent luetliciiio cnJoyBt
ia derived Irom Its cures,
many oi* uhich ni-c tnily
niiU'VcUoiis. Inveterate
cases of Scrofulous dis
ease, where tlie systom
ecemed 6:ifuratcd m Uh
corniption, have Ijecii
nurillcd nnd cuicd by it.
scrofulous nflectioiis aiul
disorders, wlilc.h were :igmavuted by tlic t-cioliiloits eonhiinin.’itlon until
they were painfully aniictlng, have been rtidically
cured in such great ninni>ers in aI)uo^t every ^cution of the country, that the public scarcely need to
bo infomied of its virtues or iisca.
Scroftiloufl poison U one of the most dostnictive
enemies of our race. Often, this unseen nnd iinfelt
tenant of the organism iinderinincs Hie consrtitiition,
and invites Uipattack of enfeebling or lathi diseu'-e.s,
without exciting a suspicion of its iircFcncc. Ag:iin,
it seems to breed infection througliout the body, aiul
then, on some favorable occnbion,rapii1)y develop
Into one or other of its iddeous forms, cither ou Uio
surfheo or among tlie vitals. In the latter, tuber
cles may be suddenly deposited In fhc lungs or
heart, or tumors formed In the liver, or It snows
its presence by cninlions
Its
eruptions on the skin, or foul nicerulc6rtlie body. Ilcnro the occa
occantions on some part
tiaii of the
sional iise'of a bottle of this. SarsapnvUla is ad
visable, oven when no active symptoms of disease
appear. Persons nfilieted witii tlie following com
plaints generally find* immediate relief, and, at
leurth, cure, by the use of this SAltSAPAItILJjA: Bt, Anthony*8 Eire, Jione or J’^ryHlpelas,
Tetter^alt 'Rheum, Scald Head, Itlnyivorm,
Bore EpcB, Bore J^Jai'Sp.nnd other eruptions or
visible lorms of Scrofulous disease. Also lii the
more concealed forms, as HuBjycpHln, HrojtHif,
Heart Hlsease, EUh, Epuepsy, licuvnlyta,
and the various ulcct'ous aff'ections of Uic muscu

lar and nervous systems.
ByphUU or Vesicrcal nnd ^Fcrcurial Hiscasce
are cured by it, though n long time is Required for
subduing these obstinate maladies bv any medicine.
But long eonllnucd u.'-c of this mciliofncwin cure
tlie complaint. Ecucitrrhctn or 1l7ifrf's^ Vieriue
Utceratlonn, nnd J'vmale Hlseasvs, are com*
monly soon relieved and ultimately cured by Us
mritying and Invigoniting effect. MImtto Dlreo
ious for each case nre found in our Almnimc, sup
plied gratis. Rheumatium nnd Gotif, when
caused by accumiilations of extraneous matters
In the blood, yield nuickly to it, as also T.Peer

I

Comptaiutn, Torpiuitff, fJoufiestlon ovluflam^'

tnation of the Lircr, and Jnuudico, when anslng,
as they often do, R*om tiic rankling’ poisons in the
blood. ^Thls SARSAPARIBLA Is a great fo
ie system.
• Heaposi------ , ------ ^----------------------------- ------- ------ 'VOU9 Ap~
prehenaionM or Eenm, or any of the nfibciions
symptomatic of ^Veahnctut, will ffml immediate
relief and convincing evidence of its restorative
power upon trial.

The visitor will see as good oropr’flaQwlng In Vineland as
be will find any where in the Union, no^xceptlng the B est.
The soil is highly productive. Ilundrecs of farms are under
cultivation • He will see hundredsof oijohardsaod vineysrds
in bearing, llecanbe driven throughU hnndred miles of
farms, orchardsMuU vine/sriisupon (h^Vineland tract, and
behold a scene of boeuty and Improvement notexeelled In the
Union. The uuderatgnsd furnishei carriages to those who'
ooroe to look on the land, free of expense. A spade is always
Qabdin£R,Mx., Aug. 20,1808J
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, D. J, Dkmbbbitt & Co.—Gents; Thi& lb to certify that 1 wai taken,so that every oppcitunity U given for examination.
PREPARED R Y
The new land is easily ciesred, and the first crop of sweet
mostsevereiy alBlpted with Chronic Catarrh In its most eg potatoes will pay for the oo. t and the clearing of the land,
OF HARTFORD,
nr. ar. C. ATCRR a CO«,Kow'ell, IHTaM*,
gntvated forms with a dropping in my throat. 1 have used after which It will produce large crops of wheat and grass.
A8Bots,Ja!y 1, 1864, • - --$408,666 03.
not quite one package of jour North American Catarrh Rem What has been done can be done. All the beautiful bonies In
EraeiieaX and AnatyHcal Chemirit.
edy, which has permUBeEtly cursd me. 1 cauDdt apeak toa Vineland liave been taken from .the new land by (be hand of
BOLD
BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVEltYWinaiB.
highly
of
IhU
Talnablc
remedyABRL
FAENOII,
indUHtrynnd patience. Thereare hundreds of settlers In
TheseOomp.nl.. have been BO10D2 bpfore the public ,.nd
Formerly u Policeman of Gardiner. Vineland who cuniu *here with from two to ve hundred dol Soldln WatervUIsby Wni.Dyeraud J U plalstod.
14
tbeexteutof their buslne.. and coioarceBts bo woll known,
These testimonials are a sample of what we are daily re lars. whoare now worth ttfoussndk. These men, however,
thaUontUieodstioufrunnecessxry .
Apply to
ceiving. Wo warrant to give Iniuiediate and permanent lelii-f, are not I'Uersoi speculators, but men orindu8try,lDtelllgenoe
as can be attested by thoufands who have used it. Bold, by patience and necjro.
MEADBR k PUILLIP8,
all druggists. Price 91-25 a package.
liurge numbers of people are purchasing, and people wbo
_______________
\yatert3its,Me^
; ;
D. J. D^MEHHl'Pl’& 00., Proprietors.
doslie the best locution should visit the place at once.
Imiiroved laud is also for sale.
Tested free at their office, 117 IlanOver Street, Boston.
TIMBER LAND
ttr.ii
.
f At wholesale by 0.0. Goodwin of Boston.
SoJdlaWatcr*
can be bought wither wlihouttlmbei—thetlmbeer at market
Will enrich the blood and prerent it from becoming watery 1 villeby I II. Low and J . II. PlalsteJ k Co.
0. P. KIMBALL k LARKIN’S iaiprove<l French, Amorioan
mnil w>.k.giT«a healthy oouipl.iloD, miot. tb. .ppatH.,
KonUall’. Mill, by K. O’, low.
8m 13
valuation.
and New KogUnd Pattern VULOt'll’KDKS !
invigorate the system, and are very palatable. These blttvrs-------------------- -— ---------------THE TITLE
are recommended to ull persona requiring a safe and valu
Our long and suoeessful ozpetieuoein tbu loanufsotui’e of
The title Is Indisputable. Wariantee leeds given, clear of
able tonic, to Impart tone aud strength to the system, not 1369.
Ftud-Carriages. led us to believe we ooiAd improve both (he
WRE H. LYMAN’S
1669. all incumbvnuces.wbeu ihc^nioney Is paid.
given by Bitters merely atlmnlaot in their elTecif ; wnlob,
French end American Yeloolpede, and we are quite aure we
Boarding Oonreoienoes st hand.
although they mav possess tonic vegetoble properties, cannot
Letters promptly answered, and Reports of Solon Robinson have suoceedud In doing so.
give the strength to the blood whkh the inoii Brnuui will
We have now at work some reventy-fiveof the best oarriago)
and Dr.Chs.T. Jackson sent, toxetherwlth the Vineland Rural.
give.
OF SEEDS ANDi PLANTS,
Dersors before visiting (be place bad better write, as full sniltbsand luaoblnista iBtheeountry on them,end e rtful,
Prepared by Wu. Bills,Obemlet. For sale by Weeks k Is now published, copUioing descriptions of over l.fiOOvarit* nformatlon will be sent relative to the route, and other, par* is the moat perfeet Velosipede yot produced, oomblnin^j all tho
Potter, Wholesale Agents, 170 WaiblogtOD Street. Boston
beat qualities of the Frenub and Auic 'can patterns
Weuseties of Flower 8e«dii and Plants, Itis splendidly illustmtdd Iculars, whieh will be found In the papers sent.
and by Druggists and Qrouers gMerally
uooastormiiUvablelroDln tht oonitruotion of our Yeiou!JMdress^ CUAS. K. LAhDlR^ Proprietor.
with about thirty elegacrt wood oogniviogs and two beautiful
Vedcs,
the
material
being
wrought
imo
aud
8t**el,
with
com*
Vineland F.O., New Jersey.
Kinmxsbq County.—in Probate Court, at Augusta, on tb colored plates; one ofwblohwnl'be, the celebrated "Mas PQL(Sltlon bearings, steel tire axhs, ftc.
Our lowpriced-ma
fourth Monday of Uarob, 1869.
J-OOK " Geranium; colored from natara. In It wilt be fouud.
rtlrea
all
made
ol
the
best
materials
in
every
part.
ALIIKDIA B. bowk, Guardian of WILUB BOWK, of desigusfor arran^-lng the flower garden: together wl h full
While we are making every improvement that will make the
XX Benton, In said County, minor, halng petitioned for dlrectlODS for Rowing Seod, TranspUnting, ko.
This work
mochiue bettt-r. we are also lufng every effoit to htlug the
litence to sell the following real estate of said ward, the procc'^ «ilibescnifre«t©.a4nly Customers, acd to all others, on
price
within the Tt'atih of ail whoare wilitug to i^ny for a good
to be plteed on interest, vis: Ail the interest of said ward receipt af ten cfnts^ which Is uot half the actual cost.
Uiiog, and have ettvbliifbed the following prices:
In one undivided half of the dwelling house occupied by tbs
BLINDS AND \mD0W FBAUES
1 am also Introduoin r lo the Public my new Toniaioy the
Iftoi England Patterns^ iheapA'^ish, no
late Alvin Howe of Bcuton, deceased, at the time or his dMease, LYMAN mammoth OLUSTEH- Dr. D Rice, eays: Every
aud the lot on which said house stands, containing about one body should fagve It ” Forlllustrated olioular, containing de*
springSf
$75 fo $85
THFuwdersIgned .aithelrNew VaotaryatOrommett'fMHls,
acre.
Waterville,are making,aud wIllkeepooDstaDtlyonhapd all Nfw England Pallet vts, with springs,
sorlptleu, rfComsBsndatiuus, k.
AddruHi*
$85 to $1 L*i
Ordered, That notice tbepof be given three weeks-surocs '
tbeaboveartiotes ot various sixes, the prices of whieh will French and Am'n Pattern Jine jinish,
WM. U. LYMAN,
$125
sively prior to the fourth Monday or April next, in the Mall,
befoond aslow asthesame quality of work can be bought Franck and Am'n Pnttetn, with brake, fancy
Importer of Seeds,Bulbs,and Plants.
a newspaper prlutud In Watervnle,that all persons interested
anywhereIntheState. Thestockand vorkmanshlp will be
4m 27
Leveiett. Mass.
colors,
gold
stripe,
Jim
finish,
$135
may attend at a Court of Probate then t o be holdeo at Aug
igusta
oftheOratquality,andonrworkiswarvaatedto ba what tt
and show cause, If any, why the prayir of said petl
till on
Having purchased tiie exclusive lloeuse to mauiifucture Ve
isfepresented (o be.
Feathers,
should not bciiranted.
O^ur Doors w II Ibekilu-drled with DR YU VAT,and not locipedes in this State under the patent granted November
H.K. BAKER, Judge.
QF every style, for sale by
20th, 1866, we caution all persons against making any kind of
witbsteam —>Orders8oik‘Red by msiloi otherwise.
Attest: J. BURTON, Register.
_
41
Vdoclpede In the State with crank tol^ront axle, or that In
£. &; 8. FISHER.
j.i-urbi.h,
Furbish & Sanders.
any way infringes upon this patent.
Peiwuns who hare comBAGS! BAGS!!
,W. Banders.
46
Watervtlle, May 10,1867. nienosd their manufoeture previous to Uds notice will be libSatin BibboDi.
and the highest price pstdfor any tblrp < wib
P -tnllr It.aled bv .t once cslllug ui-ou
paperuan be iuads,at the
J^ARUOW anil wide—Flsurod aud I’Jalii—ju») received ;Kk8a tan.l II Si., Oyit.ri.Toni.to.p
I>. HIMIIAI.L ARD I.AIIKIK.
MAIL OFflCB.
by
Foc.Uua,Me., Feb. 0,186D.
3iu 31
MISS FlSllEK.
0. A OUALHKVg

Velocipedes!

Velocipedes I!

XSllis’’ Iron Bitters.

Illustrated Floral Guide and Catalogue

Sash, Doors,

machine.

'pil L8INQEU M ANUFACTURlNGGO.hnvc)ustproduced
a uewt.imily Sewing Machine, whicli irt the bes(and cheap
en.aiid most beuutitnlof all sewing machines Thismaobin
wifi^ew anytliingfrom tlierunning of a tuck in Trrleton to
the making oian Overcoat. Ttoun Foil,(lem, Bind,Braid
Gather.Tuck,Quiit,and has capacity fora groat variety o
ornamental work This is not (he only machiuethatcun fell
riu*r ’
»6rald.,etc., butitwilidoso better than anyoth<>r.
Thibnow machine is so very stmpif I n structure that a child
Oanlearn to Ubufl,Hnd liaving iiolinblllty to get outof or« r, it is ever ready to dolts work. A11 whonreinterested In
suwlftgmnchineFar* invltvd to cull and examine thltnew
Mschiue which hasn ever been exhibitedl n SV’ateiviliebcfor
. ME.VDKU & PHILLIPS, Agents
______ _________________ :_______________________ 86
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CAUTION
To Ffemales in Delicate Health,
BOW

an.l Sursion , No , 7 EbdIroK

Wateiv.ne Air-tight, ii loaton .Hooiisultoa diiily for aUclioemen luriilmf
roDiHlo .j-oteni I’rpiBpsus Uteri or Fallliii! oltheWen.b
FlnoiAlbuB,SuppreBBion.an6 other Menetrua deiaacc
Norombega, Katahdin, Dictator, Liingor.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

the authors, ot translaHons and notes in EngIDh in place of
numerous quorations and notes fn fore/gti Janguag:es
Cumblues the results of accurate scholarship, antiquarian re*
search and personal obervaiion—learned und popular.—Prta.
Hopkina,Williams College^.
1 heartily commend this book.—Pres. Wooecly, Yale Col*
lege.
The most oomplets and satisfactory trenfise Id modorn lit
erature — Edinburg Ke«ivw.
A perfeot Magazloe of facts.—Plsliop D. W. <Hark, of
CinslDDatl.
It is TUB ONB BOOS upon the ‘’New Testament" which
J\i£eadeT ^
every Sunday Bcliool teacher should, if possible, procureaud
Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c.,
study.—Porter, of Yale.
Ifith many other articles too numeious to nisntioD.
AGENTS,
A rich mine of inuHtructiou.— Prof. Edwarda A, Park,
Andover Theological Seminary.
C. A. Chalmers & Co.
W A TEH V J L h £ .
leUioterestlog, 1 had alinosi said fasduatlDg, to comaiou
WatervlIIe? Nov. 7*h, lof7
minds.—Prof. Pond, llangor.
Off«xlnaurane<in therollowingoompanlep:—
Commending this book is but gilding gold,—Itev. U. H.
Taylor
U^ C^ncInuoti.
A 8TTBE CURB FOR
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.
It is invaluvbtee to
u the student and gcpcral reader.—UUhop
\Vllllaiua,ofConn.
CATARRH.
OF HAUTTORD, CONN.,
Odd of the most Interesting and Instructive works that h <b
aver (kUea under my notice.—pres, ('nawrll, Brown's Diil* Incorporated in 1810, with perpetnaloharter.
DEMERUITT’S
verslty.
OApituliiud Surplus,$1,583,168 62.
Every Intelligent Bible reader should possess aonpy.—Pres.
North American Catarrh Bemedy.
Kdwards, Washington sud Jefferson College, Penn.
I regard It as one of the best books ever written.—Prof,
Boston, June 10,1868.
iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
eiowe, Hartford.
D. J. Dbmirritt k Co.—Gents: For the last fifteen years 1
Bend for our deioriptiva circiriari, giving full particulars
H&UTFORD, CONN.,
was Rftlicted with Chronic Catarrh. 1 have used many rente*
and terms to Ajgeots. Addre')fi, 8. 8. hcKAATU.V dc CU ,
dies but obtained no help until 1 trU-d } our North American
PubllBhctrot Uartsord, Uonn.
Incorporated in 1819
Catarrh Remedy. When 1 comuicnoiHl using It I had nearly
Jost rijy voice: less (bun two packages completely restored It
Capital and Assets, $8,860,((6I 76.
to me again
N.-E. LILLIE.
Losses paid in 41^ years,—$17,4b5,604 71.
Employed for IG years Uy American Xxpreii Uo.

.ubacrii>«r U manufnoturlnK, and Ims for enlo, iit
tho P'otiiidr^. near llio Maine ,Central ItaUroud slutiun in W^tfrvHfo, cite celebrated
PATI&NT COWTBit HARKpWv
the best iropleipent over presented to the farmer for pul*
vurikiug tho koil, dUlog It for tlio reception of seed or nil
kinds and ooverlng it. No fanner having used one of
them will liave any other.
April, 1669.___________ 40
.lOg. PKRCIVAL.

(Successors to J. Furoisu,)
Dcalersin'he following celebrated Cook t*(oTef ;

The White Mountf^in,

Uoinosiic Lnrd and
MACHINE SHOP
Fork; Sardines;
K n g I I sh
connected therewith, Is prepared to furnish ail kinds of
Castings, and do any kind of JOB WORK that may offer, at
Pickles;
short notice Persons in w ant pleuii give me a call.
French Mu.stiird,;
JOS. PKHOIYAL.
Corn Starch: Green Corn;
June 20,1868.
52 tf
Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
Chocolate; Ground* Chico v
*-'’nld f''r
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, wnrranteu safe;
h
Patent Sutt-burners for Lamps; Students’ LunipSliudes
Also a good assorfnieot of

he

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

Also,Parloran'i Chamber Stoves of various patterns As
weliave a v«r ?large stock of the above Stoves we wilisellat
vecylow priceb.ln order to reduce our stock
AI.SO DKAI.EllS IN
W^anMiited to d6 more work with less wood than 17 MEASURES TO INSURE THE PUBLIC WELFARE.
Vinelunid is the first settlement in the world where decid Hardware,Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nalls, Glass,Tin
other Stove ever made in this country'.
ed measures have been adopted to secure the interests of the
Ware, Ac
actual settler against the speculator. No p'.opert} issold but
door north of Post OGlco, Main Street, Walorville.
upou the express condition that it shall be built upon within
Known In this market for Twenty Yo.irs, and rcpopfnizod a>eur. By this provision every part of the country is im
proved. The improvement of one pronerty enhances the
as one of the bcbt comniou Cook Stoves ever introduced. value
of the neighboring property. In ihls respect t*'e Influ
ence is co-operative iu Its chav actor This provision accounts,
The Iron Cl^d.
to a great extent, for tlie remarkable success of Vlnelaiul.
FOn
TU£ BJLOOD.
and the prosperity of the place.

My New Discripfive
Catalogue of iieaiU
30 pages is now ready
for ^prDig and Full
of 18GB, giving a lull
description o t a 11
kH n (I s of Nursery
:^tock; also contain*
iug a siieet 2 f e e t
square,showing ool*
tored cuts of 18 varle*
ties strawberries,
Ornpos and Uaspber
NOTICE!
ri^i which alone la
worthoni* dollar. 1
Wc
keep
coDBtantiy
on hand the following articIcF:—
am now offeringfurty
fhoiiaatid Grape Vinoa, being over Thirty variwHea, alt large,
PICKLKS,
by
the
Gallon or Jar; Cranberries by
bearing sloe, for 50 cts each. Ifeonven'.ent send 10 cents; If
tlie qt. or bushel; Frc‘-h Ground Buckwheat;
not Send on your name and you shall have the Catalogue.
J, B. CLINK, No. 8 Ilowell Btieet, Kochesier, N Y.
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Kye Meal; Oat

Tub subscriber,having purchaaedthe whole of the Ball
Road Foundry,near the .Main Central Bail ItosMl Depot, and
An Exact Ueprikt cf the latest English PEOPLES EDI fitted up a
TION." and differs from ail others, by the substUuliun, by

A FAMILY Sewing

ed of fourfamilics. It now (1868) consists of tun thousand
thriviog and industrous pci pie. The town plot in the cen
tre has a population of three thousand people. At the pres*
cut rate ot i ncrcn^e, Vineland will have a population of twHD*
ly thousand people by 1873. Iniproreinentb are going on in
all directions New buildings, stores and manufactories are
being erected, and now farms and orchardsolearedand plant*
Upon the Vineland tract are eighteen pullicsciioolsand three
privatesemin^rlcs. The Methodist Oonferencois building at
tlie prqaoar time one of the largest seiiiinaricbin the United
States. The building willbo J42feet long, 50 feet wide, aud
four stories high There are

oppo'-it^ .M»rst(»))*a IHock,
W A X E KV 1 L L .

]\0. 5!> t'OMiWKIIOMK ST.,
1 Formerly orenpiedby Mathews & Themas.]
Davis,
\Vu. 0. Fouls
S. Ubrrt,
L. WlLLlANB.

rOPULATION.

In the Autumn of 1861, the population orVInelandconsist-

.tiaiii

At MAXWl$Li:S.
CtT* N. 11.—Those having accounts with W. L. M.wIk KLL, Will ubli^u bim by calling And beltling.

STOYBS!

iiienlBare at Itreatedon new pathhlogleal pitnclple, ana
speedy rellelguarantc.d in a ver,- few dajs. So lure.
n.'.’’"'' “ •’•<l»>iiew Diode oftreatment thatnioft
obstinate complaint, jleld under it, and the afflicted
person soonrejolee! In perfe.iheallh.
e amjcied

Sfedter experience in th
oureofaiBea!,crolwomonthi.ran,othet,.hjslc)an in Bos
nra, I n Uoslcn a few days under his trialnient
’**"‘'‘'’*^^’*‘"''"*‘’“"8“*'* h** ’-hole attcntiin
ta an offloe practice for the core of Pilrate Dlseasee end
Slates *^”'”*’''*”**
' nnruperioilnthi Oollid
N.B.—All letters mnsloontain one dollar or the\
not be answered.
Office hours from B A . M . to 9 P . M .
•
Poston,July26,1868.
lyfl

t1

an excellent pianoforte
FOR SALE, VERY LOW,

New—Skvkn Octave.
’SMdl.IvSfKLOBKpNS Iolet«tf2 60 to l»5 0 0
per quarer. Melodconi and Organs, tosiil—thn most desira h'c instrument on favorable terms Orders received lor
TUNING AND RKFAIIIING.
Cull at his house, Winter Street.
,
Address Q 11. CARPENTER,
12
WatervUlfi. Me.

CLOTHES REEL.
B hare Iho best CIX)TI1K4 RKELeyerinTonted, It folds
upllkean Umbrella; con belilten In, In one mlnnto.
It ha. one hundred nnd twenty feet of line. Price set np and
ready for use, 94.60. Warranted to glee natlslacllon or no
<'">1’:
ARNOLD & (IVADBB.

W

LpOKKI
DOES NOT'— Up,
HI wvMnui

rUEBi BII.IOOS,PYSPti;V.'^VE
E^pTOM, THE COST
^

WORSTED GOODS.;
nLOUnS-HOODS-.lACKE'lS-HOSE—
\j
CHILDREN’S ROOIS—BALMORAL*tlOSE—
Just imrciia.sed nnd for sale bv
Nov. 18, 1868._____________ JTHi^ISS^

FORECLOSURE.
T^OTICE i.s hereby given, that Otis f). Davis, of VVinslow, in the County of Kennebec, nud State of Maine,
by his deed of mortgage, dated the twenty-fifth day or
.MuVcii, A. D. 1865, und recorded in Kenuebeo Registry of
deeds, Book 248, page 250, to wliioh rofereiioo is iiereby
hud, conveyed to Freeman P. Crowell a oertoin pieoe or
parcel of land, and ail the buildings thereon, situntedi
in said Winslow, and bounded ns follows, to wit:—
On the east, by land of the heirs of George Gowen; oir
the north, by land tlion 6uoupied by Jabex Oi'p^eij, and
owned by said Freeman P.; on the west, by land of
George Fnrbfr; and on the south by land of David Bur
gess;—and being the same wliioli said Freemen P. con-'
voyed to said Davis by deed of the same said date—
which said moftgngd deed, witli the premises therein de^
scribed, was nsstgiiod to me by said Freeraati P. Ccowclf,.
on the fourth day of April, A. D. 1888;—And whereas,
tlio conditions ot said uiortgffge. Imvoi been broken,!
claim lo forecloso tlie same, agreeably to tlie statutes in
such case made nnd provided.
^
'
COLin$C. CORNISH.

Winslow, Maine; April 2d, 1869.
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Manhood : How Lost, How Bestorsd.
Jig t published, anew edition of ll/« L'lilver*.
well’s 4 'elebraled Kusay on tbs kadioal cubs
(without medkine) of 8FxejM.Ti>aRuai, Semi
nal IVcakoess, Involuntary Sstnloal Losses,
iNPOTixOYy Mental and Fbysiqpi Incapacity, Impodhuents to
Marriage titc : also.* OoNsuMrrioN, KriLBFSV, and fns, la-,
duced by aslf-indulgence or sexual extravagance.
(T^ I’rioe, in a sealed enve1ope,i0olv 6 cent*.
i
The oelvbraied author.in thisaduhable essay, eleariy ds*
monbtraies from a thirty yeara* anocesriul praotlee, (bat Ibe
alarming eonsequencea ot lelf-abune mky be'rkdkaily cured
wlihoni the dangerous use of Internal medioloo’ er She apFlkation of the knile; pointing out a mode of cure at opoe simplei
oertaln and effvctual, by means of which every t-nflarer^po mat
ter what his eoudltion may be, may cure himself oheaply, tui*
vately, and asDioAUV.
UT^ThieLecturesbouldbe In the hands of every youth
and every man In (he land.
'
Self, under seal. iB a plain envelope, tdany address,
paid,cn receipt ofslx oenl«.or twopo^stamps* Also, Dr. Oalverwell’s * Marriage Guide,’* price 26 oents* Address tbs
PublUbers,
ly
OIUHJ. a. KUNB * CO. .
_____ I3Y OuweryvNrw ITork Poit Olloe lio», $.$$$•

Nx*rmx<rck l
Immb’s MoeUluo
Nnrrowa and Widens Ilia eauie as by.baudXNITS All SISIB or DOSlIRT. XM1T8 MOKK TOAR 20

Send

for

GABMRNT0,
etookiog.

clrcnlar and sample

WM- Sl’UlNaBR, Agent, Kennebw Co .

89 6w* ________

P. 0. Litcbiield Curnsi,

broadcloths; tricots,

and

doeskins

K have as good a line of theseI OootU
un^hand^^®*^'*GoodsQ»
Land Mean t
GAUDNBR k WATBOW
foundlo
found
1 Uie State
•April 17, 1866.

W

